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Trace Is Foun Reds'

Charges

Teacher

Denied
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BABE RUTH IN STATE IN YANKEE STADIUM The body of Babe Ruth lies fn flower banked
casket In rotunda of the Yankee Stadium In New York, guardedby members of the New York Police
Department One of the first to pay his respectsto The Babe was Bronx Boro President James
Lyons (standing next to casket).The body of The Babe will lie in statefor 26 hours. (AP Wirephoto).

ALL-NIGH- T AFFAIR

U. S. TroopsEnd

Berlin Maneuvers
BERLIN, Aug. IS. IS American foot troops wound up all-nig- ht de-

fensive maneuvers early today in the Grunewald forest of Soviet-blockad- ed

Berlin. Reportsfrom Hamburgsaid the Russiansare winding
up summermaneuversof their own near the zonal frontiers.

Helmeted troops with rifles, mortars and machlnegunssimulated
delaying-- action against "enemy"

Four Power

--Conferences

L Hearing End
MOSCOW, Aug. 18. im The four

power talks in Moscow about Ber-

lin and Germany are Bearing an
ri.T
This "was learned today ex-

cellent authority from sourcewho
refused say whether theconver-
sations would or would not end
with published agreements.

One thing, however,appearscer
tain: that there will be four power
talks high level the German
problem whole at somefuture
date.

There certainly win be another
meetingof the envoys of the United
States, Britain and France with
the Soviets later this week, prob-
ably on Friday. There nothing
definite on whetherthis is to be the
last next last conference,but
the end i? at hand barring some
unexpecteddevelopment.

The threewestern envoys have
put in spme long hours and hard
work in andbetweentheir six talks
with Molotov since July 31.

It is interestingto notethat while
progress had been'made, neither
optimism nor pessimism is being
expressedat any of the three em-

bassies.
"One must wait," was said,

"until final terms are in and defi-
nitely settled.It is pointlessat this
time to wager either way on con-

clusions."

TemperanceIs

Med Of Labor
HOUSTON. Aug. 18. (&-L- abor

"in the saddle and riding at
triumphant andpenalizingpacebe-

causeof the long years of Tieglect
suffered," the Roman Catholic

bishop of Galvestonsaid here last
night.

"Labor no longer stands at the
door, hat in hand, begging little
betterwage,", the Most Rev. Chris-
topher E. Byrne said at the state
dinner of the 66th annual national
convention of the Knightsof Colum-

bus. "It titers the office and sits
down with -- business management,
and tells every detail of conditions
tinder which will continue and
downto the half centwhat wants
in wages," he said.

That is splendid" but, he added,
"if labor were better temperedin
its present-da-y success, business
managementxould afford to pay
30 percent increases"in wagesfor
30 percentincreasesin productivity
and put the product the market
at lower-price.- "

Forrestal Declares
Recall No Emergency
TVASHINGTON, Aug. 18. V-S-ec-

retary of Defense Forrestal says
he was not "summoned" home
from U. celebration
yesterday but returned according
to plan.

When Forrestal left the OEden
burgj N.' Y., ceremoniesmarking
the joint defensepact was an
nounced there that he had been
recalled for an "important confer-
ence at the White House."

that had captured Gatow airport,
-- Tine unusn supply xituu ior- - uie

sealedoff western"sectors.

.Officers in charge of the opera-

tion said British troops theoretical-
ly took part in the maneuver, al-

though nonewere "fighting."
Earlier yesterday other Ameri-

can troops joined French units in
maneuvers along the Rhine river
.near Heidelberg. It was the first
time since the war's end the two
allies had engaged in joint war
games. U. S. and French officers
said the. show was.successful-an-d
predicted other"such efforts in the
future. Only 1,500 troops took, part
iq the" operation.

The Grunewald forest maneuver
caused considerable excitement
amongthe Germans.Severalcalled
the AssociatedPress bureau here
to ask what truckloadsof helmeted
troops and armoredcars were do
ing in the woods. The forest runs
through the American and British
sectorsof Berlin.

Severalhundredmen of the third
battalion of the 16th infantry regi
ment, commandedby Lt. Col. D.
B. Miller, of San Antonio, Tex.,
participated. Berlin deep in the
Soviet occupation zone, entirely
surroundedby it.

CONSTITUTION

SHANGHAI, Aug. 18. (fl-C-
hina.

its constitutional democracy still
shiny with newness,is on the verge
of returning to dictatorship.

The young China party newspa-
per said today in joint dispatch
from Nankingand Ruling, the sum-

mer capital, that PresidentChiang
Kai-She-k will resumeabsolutepow-

er He will rule China by decree
under special authority grantedl
him for use in event of national
emergency,the dispatch said.

And in Nanking,'China's execu-
tive Yuan announcedan absolute
ban on student demonstrations-deny-ing

even the right of peti-
tion; and on strikes other labor
actions that would hinder produc-
tion. The order also permits search
of private homeswithout warrants

there" is evidence of "subversive
activity."

The young China (minority) par-
ty newspaperqubted Nanking
sources .sayingthe civil war with
communistsand the economic sit-

uation were too critical to be met
"by China's present synthetic de-

mocracy." The constitutional de-

mocracybecameeffectiveonly last
May, althoughthe constitution was
approved last Christmas.

Thepapersaidthe scheduledSep-

tember session of China's elected
legislature will probably be post-

poned, democratic processes ad-

journed and one-ma-n rule restored
indefinitely.

GeneralissimoChiang wasreport-
ed returning from! Knling toNan--

Buys feaguePaper,
TEAGUE, Aug. 18-tffl- -Th'e Crow

Printing-an-d Publishing company
has bought the Teague
Chronicle, weekly newspaper.
-- Editor Weldon' Owens said.yes
terday that Robert Crow, vformerly
of Pecos, .will operate the.paper.

ThousandsPay

Their Homage

To Babe Ruth
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. (fl-B- abe

Ruth's body, lying in state in Yan-
kee stadium, today was mag-
netic symbol drawing thousandsof
personsfrom hundredsof miles.

Long before dawn crowds began
lining up to file silently end tear
fully past the candle-lighte- d bier of
the idolized king of baseball.

About 50,000 personsviewed his
body yesterday and last night.
lies in the stadium lobby couple
of hundred feet behind the home
plate from which he drove many
of the homeruns that brought him
fame.

The Babe, racked by pain and
wasted by cancer for nearly two
years,died Monday night In Memor
ial hospital at the age of 53.

Those in line came in autos,
taxis-- and chartered buses. They
stood patiently as'thesun c'ame-up-,

aquief, remembering throng.
was"nearly midnight lastnight

beforethe last of the mournershad
viewed the casket.

At times, the line of mourners
standing five abreast completely
surroundedthe huge park.

Except for the solemnity of the
crowd, the scene could have been

flashback to the days when the
Babe was packing them in. The
youngsters, and oldsters that came
to seehim in deathwere the same
kind of people who jammed the
bleachersto see him swat homer
into the rightfield stands "Ruth-ville- ."

RomanCatholic funeral services
for the one-tln-ie Yankee slugger
will be at m. (CST) tomorrow.

STILL SHINY

king Immediatelyand ready to put
through emergencyorder as-
sume supreme power, probably
within two days.

U. S. AmbassadorJ. Lelghton
Stuart has beennotified of the plan
and informed of the situation caus-
ing its adoption, the paper added.

It said the present "dire" war
and economic situationwereaggra

loft- sM3pjMfciSc?
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WitnessAdmits
Knowing Chambers
WASHINGTON, August 19. Iff) The House Un-Americ-an

Activities committee said today it has been unable to
find any trace of free lance writer who may haveoperated
in Washingtonunderthe nameof GeorgeCrosley.

Alger Hiss, former State Departmentofficial, testified
in New York yesterdaythathe
avowed dne-tim- e member or

FATHER SURVIVES
NO FOOLING

By Associated Press
Bangor wife, about become
mother, took everything calm-

lybut the father-to-b-e!

He fainted,' Patrolman Clifton
E. Sloan said, while police ar-

ranged for ambulanceyester-
day.

Revived, the man was dis-

traught Sloan decided take him
to the hospital, too. On the way

in
he fainted twice.

baby daughter was born to
the couple. All were reporteddo-

ing innicely today.

Truce Breaking

Blamed On Both

Jews And Ara
By the Associated Press

Gen. A. Lundstroem,chlef-of-sta- ff

of the U. N. truce commission In
Palestine, blamed both Jews and
Arabs today for renewed flshtlng
in- Jerusalem.

An Israeli army source said
Arabs shelled Jewish positions
around southern Jerusalem last
nlsht and thatmachlnegun duels
were""fought in ther northeastpart
of the city nearthe Damascusgate.

Weekend fighting theHoly City
was the worst since the United
Nations Imposed its second truce
last month.

U. N. truce headquarters said
one of Its planeswas fired while
landing Kalandia airfield. The
shots came from nearby area
controlled by the Arabs.

Aides of Count Folke Bernadotte,
the U. N. Palestine mediator who

attending Red Cross meeting
Stockholm, tried arrange

"no fire period" visit govern-
ment house in Jerusalem, where
heavyfiring hasbeen going on. The
Jews agreed, but the Arabs said
nothing.

vated by partisan quarrels within
the Kuomintang (governing party)
which have "undermined" ,and
"virtually paralyzed" China'slegis-

lative body.
Recentmoves within the Kuom

intang to bring about reform
Droeram broke down into suc
cession of fights among the party's
cliques.

China ReportedOn Verge
Of ReturningTo Iron Rule

COOL BIRD Here'sone early'bird that has use for worms,
but will, berght on Hand when ice cream available...He's .Bobby,

,pet robin-raise-
d by Mrs- - PeterBrown?(atfove)4of-:SeattIe,Wash.-,

who saved him last spring after he had tumbled .out of nest
(AP Wirephoto).

Hiss onta

knew Whittaker Chambers,
communist underground,Dy

fthe nameof George Crosley.
Hiss described CrosleV as
free lancewriter.

Robert E. Stripling, the commit-

tee's chief investigator, told
porters the committee trying
New York andWashington to. trace
down every lead that would throw
more light on the allegedrelation
ship betweenHiss and Chambers

Crosley.
Although acknowledging he knew

Chambersunder different name
1934-3-5, Hiss againdenied Cham-

bers' accusation that he was
member of Red setup operating

Washington beforethe war.
Previously, Chambershad testi-

fied under oath that Hiss was
memberof the pre-w-ar Red under
ground Chambersinsisted had op-

erated In Washington. And Hiss,
also under oath.-deni- ed it. He de
nied, too, knowing anyone by the
name of Whittaker Chambers.He
saidhe could not Identify Chambers
by picture.

Hiss still sticking his state-
ment that he no communistand
never has been.

But committee members said
they are on stronger ground now
that Hiss admits he knew Cham
bers at one time. Some of them
had beensaying their investigation
would be hurt badly developed
that Chambersactually never had
known Hiss.

Hiss now headof the Carnegie
foundation for International peace.
Chambers is senior editor of
Time magazine.

Chamberstold the committee
Aug. that he joined the com-
munist party in 1924, quit in 1937

and for several years between
served in its underground,mainly
in Washington.

He listed Hiss one of the
membersof this underground"ap-
paratus."He said its original pur-
pose was to Infiltrate the govern-
ment but "espionagewas certainly
one of its eventualobjectives."

Chambers said that when he
turned against the Reds, he went
to Hiss' home to urge him to break
with the underground. He said
Hiss wept but refused.

Army Corporal

HeadsOff Wife's
Hifch-Hiki- ni

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, Me,
Aug. 18 m Army Corporal Tony
Furio andhis wife Mar-jori- e,

who started to hitch-hik-e to
the West Coast to see him, were
reunitedtonight at the railroad sta-
tion, here.

Tony arrived by train after cross
ing the continent in freight plane
to talk his wife out of her plan to
span the continent with their 22--
months-ol- d son, Tony, Jr.

The chunky, dark-haire-d soldier
emerged from train laden with

heavy duffle bag and startedfor
taxi.
His wife pretty blonde with

their son in her
arms, rushed onto the platform
shleking '"Tony, Tony."

Furio andhis wife embraced.
The soldier murmuredover and

over again "Baby, love you so."
Furio told newsmen that he

hadn't slept during his trans-continent- al

trip by plane and train in
an effort to .headoff his wife.

He said he hadenough money to
go to his Texas post to which he
must report Aug. 25Mut, he said,
"I don't know now just when I'm
going to be ableto take Marjorie."

Railroad Commission
SetsOil Allowable

DALLAS, Aug. 18 (ft-T- he Texas
Railroad commissiontoday set the
oil allowable effective Sept. at
2,638,019 barrels daily 118,019 bar
rels over the.bureau of mines esti-
mate.

une commission also issued
60-d- ay order for the East Texas
field to be on. 21 producing days.

It was announced that the next
state-wid- e hearing of the commis-
sion would 'be Oct 15 at Austin.

ANTI-RA- T A1D
WASHINGTON, AUg. 18-W-)-The

natlonalcommltteefor rat control
recommendedtoday $3,000,000-a-ye-ar

program' of Federal aid to
states.
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MRS. JOHN NANCE GABNEB

CACTUS JACK'S 'RIGHT HAND'

Mrs. JohnGarner
SuccumbsAt Home

UVALDE. Aug. 18. ISV-- Mrs. JohnNance Garner,Cactus Jack's"right
hand," is dead.

The wife of the 32nd vice-preside-nt of the United States died at
4:30 p. nvyesterdayn-tbo-statel- y bufTbrlckhome her husbandiobuiIt'
for Ettie" twenty-eig- ht yearsago.

Dr. George B. Cunningham, her physician, said she died of Park-
insonian disease,a form of paralysis. She hadsufferedfrom it six years.

Heat Hurting

Texas Crops
AUSTIN, Aug. 18-4- 51 Texas

crops suffered under hot, day
weather last week, the United
States department of agriculture
reported today.

Late plantings of feed, cotton,
peanuts and range and pasture
grasses were said badly in need
of rain.

Exceptedareifs included the Pan
handle north of Plainview, where
additionalshowers during the week
further Improved the favorable
moisture conditions, counties im-

mediately south, of Plainview, the
low rolling plains counties north
and west of Seymour, and black-lan-d

counties north of Dallas.
Cotton was maturing and open-

ing rapidly throughoutthe hot, dry
north central, Central and.East
Texas areas.There was some pre-
mature opening and considerable
sheddingbut a decreasein insect
infestation. '

Dewey Has Meeting
With JoeMartin

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 18. Ifl-- Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey booked a
conference todaywith House Speak
er Joseph W. Martin s)

amid Indications there will be 0
Dewey retort to PresidentTruman's
criticism of the Republican 80th
Congress.

The GOP presidential nominee
hinted, however, that he will with-
hold his fire on that issueuntil the
campaign gets underway.

MALES ENDANGERED

Youth Told Man's
Place Kitchen

LONDON, Aug. 18. V-- Man's
place is, in the kitchen at least
part'of the time the international
youth conferencewas. told today.

Miss Emilie Arnold, of Belgium,
presenteda report by a .commis-
sion dealingAvithT women, girls and
the family relation to work. The
report said "Men should be com-
pelled to do,certain housekeeping
taskswithout thinking it-i- s beneath
their dignity."

It made no recommendations,
however, on methods of accom
plishing this.

Mrs. Sigridur Valgeirsdottir, a
beautiful blonde from Iceland, of-

fered a few suggestions.

fThe disease forced her into a
wheelchairahouta year ago.

Death camepeacefully to the in-

separablecompanion of the South
Texaslawyer who lose to be vice-presid-

of the United States.
Garner was at his wife's side

when she died. Others' present In-

cluded- their only son, Tully, a
Uvalde banker, and their only
grandchild, Mrs. John J. Currle of
Amarlllo. Two great grandsonsalso
survive.

Bertie Williams, the faithful Ne-

gro woman who had been Mrs.
Garner's personalmaid for fifteen
years, was in the room. It was she
who drove Mrs. Garner's car and
lifted her in and out of her wheel
chair.

Funeral servicesare to be held at
4 p. m. (CST) today. Burial win
be here. All businesshousesand
public offices closed.

The life of "CactusJack" Garner
since his marriagehad been the
life of Mariette Elizabeth Rheiner.
wnom no affectionatelycalled "Et
tie." That life began53 years ago
at Sabinal, Texas,'when on Nov.
25, 1895, they were married.

She received'most of her formal
educationin Texas.

"My right hand"-- was what Gar-
ner often called his vivaciouswife.
She served as his personal secre-
tary and confidante, representing
him at manysocialfunctions during
his successfulpolitical career in
the Texas House of Representa-
tives, in Congres and in the' c

Mrs. Garner, the daughter of a
Swiss immigrant who settledin Tex-
as, was hospitalized in SanAntonio
last April for treatment of a gall
bladder ailment. Since her return
here she had beenactive until just
a few days before her death.

"Men should receive some edu-
cation in subjects" such as ' child
psychology and in learning to do
the simplest things of the home.
including some lessonsin cooking,"
she argued..

Thisshe.sald,would bring "bet-
ter understandihg".intohomes.

Men predominatediix the 'discus-
sion from there.

"The main task of women Is'to
look "after children," said Abdul
RazzakNaman,of Baghdad."Wom-en.d-o

not havettq go but to work.".
An Indian delegate counterat-

tacked from a different direction.
"I do-n- think:" he said, "that

a man could be a good mother.'

.

Is In

By Marshall
Formal. Reply
Is Planned
On Protests
WASHTNGTON, Aug. 18,

UP) SecretaryMarshall said
today that evidence reported
to theStateDepartmentdoes
not sustain Russiancharges
against United States au
thorities in connection, with
the refugee school teacher
casesin New York.

Marshall told a news conference
a formal answerwill be givenwith-

in the next 24 hours to the Russian
protests. He said the U. S. views
with serious concern the charges
made by representatives of the
foreign power Involved in the New
York incidents.He did not mention
Russia specifically by name.

Voluntarily discussingthe school
teacher cases,Marshall said avail-
able evidence does not bear out
the Soviet protests.

The Secretary said 'this is trua
especially since oneof the teach-
ers, Mrs. OksanaStepanovnaKos-enki- na,

by her own actionsrefutes
the charges.

Mrs. Kosenkina jumped from &
third floor window of the Soviet
consulatein New York last Thurs
day to escapefrom her hosts. She
now Is in a New York hospital
under treatment for serious injur-
ies. Marshall has said previously
she and the other teachers in-
volved, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sam-arin-e,

would be given asylum in
this country.

The Russians have demanded
that the U. S. hand the threeover
to the Soviets. Among other things
the Russianshave accusedAmer-
ican authorities of conniving in
"kidnaping" the teachers, whose
own claims are that they prefer
to live here rather than, go bade
to Russia.

Marshall said a note answering
the Soviets is in preparation,based
on reports from authorities In New
York City.

S'waferManls
Named To Board
Of Boys' Co-O- p

Acceptance of Robert M. Sinii
mons, Sweetwaterfinancier,-- " as a
member of theboard of governors,
of Boys Co-O-p Ranchof WestTex
as has brought to eleven the mem-
bers of trusteesin the programto
establisha foster home for home-
less neglectedand dependentboys
near Tankersly,Texas.

The ranch is due to serve 33
counties of West Texasfrom Brew-
ster to Brown counties.

Other member of the board of
governors are Marvin C. Ulmer,
Midland; J. V. Schilling, San An-ge-lo;

Sen.H. L. Winfield, FL Stock-
ton; W. H. Holcombe, Pecos; Ed-
win S. Mayer, Sonoraj C. Hunter-Strain-,

Sol Mayer, M. D. Bryant,
Arthur Broome, San Angelo and
Scott Peters, Ozona.

In the organizationof the funds
campaign preparatory to opening,
of the ranch, Albert Sisk of Pecos
has accepted appointment as big;
gifts chairman of district No. 2,
which embraces Reeves, Loving,
Winkler and Ward counties.Jack
Hawkins, Pecos,is to be publicity
chairman for the same erea.

Rio GrandeMurdei
SuspectsAre Held
For Questioning
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. AuglS
IB Sheriffs officers held two

men for questioningtoday in the
murder of a nurse
whose partially decomposed body
was found here in a clump of bush-
es by the Rio Grande. -

The dead woman was identified
lastnight by her father, Dagoberto
Ramirez, Gallup, N. M., coal
mine operator,as his daughter,Lucil-

le.-Miss

Ramirez apparentlyarrived
here by plane July 22-fro- Modes
to, Calif. Her father said shehad
been working at the county hos-

pital there about two years.
Sheriff Harold Hubbell said no

trace of her movementshad been
found betweenher arrival at the
Albuquerque airport and the find-
ing of her body Monday about av

quarter of a mile from the home
of ah uncle.

Hubbell said the uncleand anoth-

er relative who lives at the-sa-

addresswere being held for ques-
tioning.

A medical examinersaid the
young womanhadJjeenshot in the
back of the head. He estimated
shehad beendead abouta month

Berkley SaysDemos
Real Farmers'Party

SPRINGFJELD,HI. Aug. 18. (S
SenatorBarkley (IWfy) said'today
farmers must choose In .November
betweena democratic administra-
tion with "40-ce-nt cattle and 36-ce-nt

hogs" and a Republican re-
gime with lower farm prices
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TRUMAN USES NATIONAL EMERGENCY ACT AGAIN

U.S.World Maritime
In Of

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. J

AHwnca's world-rangin-g maritime
ladwtry wallowed today. In ao
ocean of Ubor-maasgem-eat bitter-B6- K,

legal complexities,end gen-
eral coafuckm.

The ships were still moving but
the goventaMsthad to take extra-ordina-ry

measuresto keep them
going. ,

-
f-
-
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"

Mii
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PresidentTruman, for the second--

the shipping industry,
the nationalemergencyprovision
the Taft-Hartle- y night to.
stave off. strike the
ternational longshoremen'sassocia-
tion.

strike set for Saturday
midnight. would freeze all ship-
ping between, Portland,Maine,

Favor Continuing

Our Sheriff Howard County

li By reasonof Jiia eighteenyearsof ripe experi-

enceasa peace-office-
r in Howard County, he is

capableand qualified to. serve inthe",
capacity of sheriff of this county.

2. He is kind, courteousand consideratein deal-

ing with public in general He has"common

horsesense"so speak,and this beinga neces-

sary requisite in performing the' varibusduties.

of & sheriff.' - : -- 's. -. .
,

tL1J?M
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IndustryWail

Hampton Hoads, Va... Including

vesselsbound Europe Mar-

shall plan shipments.
dispute over, methods paying

overtime work.
Truman inquiry

board composed Wallen
Boston, Joseph Washingt-
on," Julius York.

ordered report, Friday.

As Of
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He.is 52 years of . age, old to have.mature judgment,
' thereby2enablinghim render-efficient- , law enforcementservice. In
- World War young enough serve country more than

two years, largerpart of said service being overseas.
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We, friends of Bob --Wolf, sincerelyfavor and recommend the
voters HowardCountyhis continuance office as sheriff sincerely

solicit your support and influencein second primary, August
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Ocean Labor-Employ- er Bitterness

R.L(BOB) WOLF

A soon as he receives' this
reporthe is. empoweredto seek a
court order that could prevent the
strike for about80 days.

Another threatenedstrike by 60,-0-00

CIO seamenwasevertedmean-
while when the National Maritime
union reached a wage agreement
with 42 Atlantic and Gulf coast
shipping companies.

After an.11-ho-ur bargaining ses-

sion in New York, the union and
the . operators agreed to a $25 a
month, pay boost fr boatswains
and a" $12.50 .increase for other
ratines.

The pact subject to ratification
by theunion membership also pro
vides for retention of mring naus
until a court ruling on the legal
ity of this system under the Taft- -

Hartley act. Hiring halls in which
the union picks men for jods naa
beenthe main issue m dispute.
The NMU, along with severaloth-

er maritime unions, had beenun-

der a strike-bannin-g Federal court
injunction, but this was due to ex-

pire Sept. 2 after which the sea-

men could walk out legally.
This settlement, however, does

not affect the NMU dispute with
the Greet Lakes ship owners, or
similar tangleson the West Coast.

National labor relationsboard at-

torneysare confronted by a puzzler
in theseother cases.

Under the national emergency
provision of the Taft-Hartl- ey act,
thev are supposed to conduct an

! election during the 15 daysbetween
Ausr. 13 andAuk. 28, to seewnemer
the employes want to accept the
last offers" of their employers.

Bob trues
Homer Record

By tht AuocUUd Preu
Bob Cruesset a new West Texas.

New Mexico league record last
night when he hit two home runs
to raise his total for the seasonto
59.

Crues broke the old record of 57

set last year by Bill Serena of
Lubbock as Amarillo downed Abi-

lene, 12--8.

In other games,PSmparegained
third place with a 12-- 9 victory over
Albuquerque and Lubbock dropped
into fourth when it lost to Clovis,
10-- 9. Borger beat Lamesa, 16-- 9, in
the other loop tilt.

Crues' first homer came in the
fifth inning one mate on base and
his second In the eighth with the
bases empty.

Len Neal of Abilene also con-

nected for two home runs.
Seven runs in the eighth inning

off six hits, a walk and a forced
play gave Pampa the nod over
Albuquerque.

Borger used two home runs by
Eddie Carnett and anotherby Leon
Mitchell to rout Lamesa.

Clovis scored two runs in the
bottom of the ninth on two singles,
two walks and a double to come
from behind and nip 'Lubbock.

Only two boxing shows havebeen
scheduledfor Madison Square
Gardenduring July. The 20th Cen-

tury Sporting Club will hold two
Thursdayshows, one on July 15 the
other on July 22.

When'you're waiting for someoneelseto finish a call jiggling

. .th riceiyerwon't help you get the line anyfaster.Everytime

you pick up the telephone it interrupts the conversation'. . .

xand that may prolong it You will savetime in the long run

iTyou give the other persona chanceto finish his call
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Your party-lin-e neighbor will show you the same

tiontht next time --he picks up the receiver and hears you
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PEDESTRIAN TOPS
CYCLE IN CRASH

CLEVELAND,' Augf 18. M
A pedestriancame out on top

T here In a 'clash with ii motor
bicycle,

Arlle Crane, used
car buyer from Cleveland
ienn., picked himself up un--

--
, hurt Monday night after being
1 struck by the cycle, but cy-

clist Quinton Snow, 17, was
hospitalized with lacerations
and a possible concussion.
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RADIO SPEAKER Col. Al-vl- n

M. Owsley, who has been a
prominent Democrat, Is to give
a radio addressThursdaynight
In the interest of the Repub-
lican national ticket His talk
is scheduledfor 8 p. m., over
WBAP, 'KXYZ, KTSA, and
KTBC. Former ministerto Ro-

mania, Irish Free State and
Denmark, and former na-

tional commander of the
American Legion, Col. Owsley
has been decoratedby the gov-

ernments of France and
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Library Friends

Announce! Book

Review Plans
Mrs--. B. L. LeFever is to be pre

sented in a book review. Friends
of the HowardCounty Free Library
announcedTuesday afternoon.

The review, given wltn the. com
pliments' of the associationto its
members.andtheir guests,is slated
for r the settles hotel at 8 p.m.on
Sept. 21. Mrs. LeFever has not yet
announcedthe book lb be reviewed.,

Story hours, sponsoredby the
Friends' of the Library at .the
YMCA during the summermonths,';
have been highly successful, ac-

cording to reports received at the
Tuesday meeting.

Mrs. Ben Collins, librarian, said
that 78 of the 117 new books re
cently orderedhave beenreceived.
She also reported an increase in
children patronizing the library,
possibly the result of the story hour
programs.

H. D. Norris expressedthe-- opin-
ion that numbers of adults in Big
Serine and Howard county were
willing to becomemembers,of the
association,which" has as its ob-

jective the promotionof interest in
the library. Attending the meeting
wereMrs. T. C. Thomas,president;
Mrs. B. H. Collins, Grover Bus-sar-d.

G. E. Gilliam. Mrs. Doug
Orme. Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Lee--

Milling, H. D. Norris, Matilde
Maler and Mrs. Moree Sawtelle.

Long beforeconstructionwas fin-

ished, the Leaning Tower of Pisa
developed its list.

WLf PAY You get 12 tablets
MORE for 10c, 100 for 45c

ffi ACCEPTThanthe name"St.
VvH&f LESS. Joseph"guarantees.
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Bpard To Select
Collier's Team

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. tR-Col-lier's

magazinetoday announced its1948
football squadwill be

selected by a six-coa- ch staff

This Is One Of A Series Of Articles PublishedIn The Publl
To And lllustrateThe Of Chlropradk

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the.
brain and nervous are the
root of health. From the brain,'
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous'system to
control all-part- s of the body. When
this nerve energy is shutoff even
slightly between-brai-n and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine),oneor more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By X-ra- y analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiropra-
ctor is able to relieve nerve inter
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is the healer.
CASE HISTORY No. 34 This pa-
tient had suffered almost con-
tinually since 1918 with stomach
pains and gases, and had turned
from, one method to another seek-
ing relief, without result Eventu-
ally the condition became so
chronic that he was at times, un-
able to sleepor eatOn the recom-
mendationofafrlend a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted. X-ra- y analysis
revealed displacement of a

of the spine which had shut
..supply Chiroprac-organ- s.

Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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through"eamwa analysis cf ruiK
Ing candidates.

board Tvill Includa
Frank Leahy of Notre. Dame,Xou
Little of, Columbia, Wally Butts of
Georgia.Jeff Cravath of Southern.
California". Blerman of Mh
nesota,and Matty" Ben of Southern.
Methodist.

Interest Explain Practice

system

seg-
ment

tl'on and a' short time the
gastric condition cleared up.,
CASE HISTORY No. 125. A victim
of' asthma for ten years.
remedies had beentried without
results.An. operation on the sinus
was undertaken to try to
the condition, but she still suffer
ed. After some time friends sug-
gested Chiropractic. Analysis; in
dlcated displacementof axf upper
vertebra. Adjustments to
the displacementwere successful
and improvement was immediate
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and, there been;no re--;

currence of the asthmatic condi-
tion.
CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering greatpain.
Condition, gradually becameworse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought one week follow-in- g

adjustmentsof the spine, ha
could move 'around quite freely
and in less than- - two the
patient was able to resumean ac-

tive life.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

off nerve to the digestive concerningthe modern
A series of adjustments tor and what he can do for you,,

restored the bone to normal posl-- Phone419. Appointment only.
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LABOR AND COMMUNISM JABS THROWN'

StevensonAnd JohnsonSlug It Out
With HeatedWords,SecondVote Nears

By thi Associated .PrtM
Texas' candidatesfor the U. S.

Senate tkigged it out with seated
words today as time left before
the Aug. 38 election fast dimin- -

--fafeed.

Coke Stevenson"plannedto cam
paign in Baytown, Hams county,
liyadon Johnsoncontinuedhis for
ays from Dallas. He scheduledan
other 12:45p. m. broadcast(KRLD
and Texas State Network), and a
night speechat Paris.

From widely separatedareasyes-
terday the candidatestook verbal
shots at each other.

Stevenson' asserted: That the
CIO-PA- C was "inserting itself into
Texas politics-- and attempting to
bring about Johnson'selection and
that Johnson apparently believes
ids duties as a public servant "call
only for him to be an errand boy
for a favored.few."

Johnsonsaid his opponent should
be asked"What he did about com-
munism in Austin. Tex., insteadof
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fe jw ffy PIONEER!
TJs tin you would tptnd
traveling on tht ground is yours "

for businessor pleasurewhen,
you tele advantageof Pioneers
lest, convenientschedules!

Fait 43ally Flights To
AMARILLO .; $i4S0
PLAINVIEW $1035
LUBBOCK $8.30

.FaresPlus Tax
Phone2100 For Reservations
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Jjor inning that
ratesaprize,wisemotorists

with ConocoN'.
A specialaddedingredient in

Conoco N' Motor Oil fastens
lubricant socloselytometal
working parts are actually

Oil-Elate-d! This Oil-Platin- g

sayssp on cylinder walls .

what he'would do about communism

In Washington; D. C."
,Stevenson,tspeakingat Conroe on

the court house lawn, demandedto
know if Johnsonhad "ever Intro--,
dirced any one single bill, in the
11 and one half years he has been
in Congress, for the public we-
lfare."
- Johnson accused Stevenson of
once giving a full pardon and res-
toration of rights to apply for citi-

zenship to an alienlabororganizer"
who was a friend of the top com-
munist in Mexico."

The 10th district congressman
made his remarks in a radio ad

City Will Renew Repair Work

On Powell Creek System Soon
Equipment to be shifted soon A acrossDevil's creek( south

to the repairing of the diver
sion channeland dam above Powell
Creek lake.

When, heavy July rains filled
Powell Creeklake, an unprecedent-
ed volume of water coursing down
Devil's creeksweptover a bend in
the diversion and washedout
a big chunk.

More than that, it causeda .mys
terious split in the red clay dam
for a couple of hundredyards. The
washhas filed with clay, but
equipmenthad to be pulled back to
town when the terrific rains of
July 16 gnawed at the city's dirt
streets.

H. W. Whitney, city manager,
said that he hoped that the repair
job to the diversion dam could be
completedsoon.However, tnere

no" big rush since the lake is
almost brimming only 10 inches
below the top althoughit has been
pumped steadily for abouta month.

What causedthe dam. to spring
a crack in its crown is not clear,
said Whitney. Several, engineers
have examined it and the most
prevalentopinion is that the volume
of water was so great tnat dirt6n
the canal side was thoroughly sat-
urated and thenshowed a tendency
to give with the water when the
dam broke at the bend and sud-
denly released itswaters. Anyhow
the crackswill be .ripped out and
new clay tamped in.

The unique earthen structure is
what has converted a small and
comparatively Ineffectual water

on Powell creek to one of' the
city's most copious rain catchers.

Bobby Forbes of Clearwater.
Fla., leading ground gainer in the
SoutheasternFootball Conference
last iall, also paced University of

I VlnrJA9 tkttcAKjilfat-f- . vxHtti 49ffSimula a ua0wuio t... b
average for 25 games. The first
baseman hasanother season of
football eligibility.

Donald's ;

Drive-In- n

Specializing In
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks ,

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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Want torstef...
performance

extra
that

dam

shed

won't drain down, evenover'
night! That N' Motor Oil
(Patented)givesyou triple pro
tection . against
starts, metal-eatin- g combustion
acids,power-chokin-g sludge
and carbondue wear!

So, to
sncl moremilesperquart. . .

OIL-PLAT-E.'

V' . : f.

dress and In 'a night meeting
Palestine.In an earlier radio broad
cast from Dallas he had made i
somewhatsimilar assertion.

Johnon said the man to whom
he had referred had been fined for
aggravatedassault in El Paso.

At Conroe, Stevenson asked if
hi opponent had ever introduced
measures..to combat inflation; to
aid old age pensioners; to lower
taxes, for farm to market roads,
or againstcommunism,.

"I just Keep asking," Stevenson
said, "and the echo keeps answer-
ing 'No.' "

Js. dam
back

been

nas
been

way

and slightly west of Powell creek.
diverts the flow from this good

watershed. By means of cutting
through a low hill 'and a canal
flanked by a dam on the low side,

creek just above the lake site.
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TRAFFIC HEAD Erneit
iWilbanks has been named Con-

tinental Air Lines district traf-

fic and tales managerof the
San Antonio district, which em-

bracesBig Spring and territory
from Midland to New Orleans
and Corpus Chrlsti. He Is a San
Angelo graduateand began his
CAL service at that point in
1944. He also has had assign-
ments at Lubbock and San
Antonio.

Koreans Wounded In
Clash With Japs

TOKYO, Aug. 18. tfV-F- our Ko--
reaanswere wounded yesterdayin
a clash with Japaneseworkmen at
an earthquakedamage.repair job
In Kawata Gummaprefecture, the
NewspaperAsahl reported.

Seven Japanesewere arrested.
Dynamite, clubs and hatchetswere
seized.

Distribution of extra rations 'to
workers doing heavy labor led to
the outbreak between 30 Koreans
and an unestimated number of
Japanese.

The first three major leaguebat-
ters to get 100 hits in this, in order,
were Stan Musial of the Cardinals,
Richie Ashburn of the Phillies and
Ted Williams of the Red Sox.
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Stevenson said he had in his
possession "A CIO blacklist." He
said it was a "listing of U. S.

"rsenators and representativeswho
voted for the TaftrHartley law."

"The congressmanwho is miming
against me for United States sen-
ator has boasted allover the state
that he voted for this law. But his
name js not on this black list."
Stevenson said.
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Missions Drop

To Fifth Again
By. too AsioclatedFriis

Shreveport made It a one-da-v

Jstay in the second division, ousting
uu rtuiumo irom iourtn place in
the Texas league last night by
downing Tulsa, 5-- 2, as the Missions
fell to Fort Worth. 5-- 3.

Dallas kept alive its hopes for
the last spot in the Shaughnessy
playoff by making it two straight
over Houston, 8-- 5.

Oklahoma City unleasheda 22-h- it

assaultagainstBeaumontand bur-
ied the Exporters under an 18-- 7

'"score.
Hank Wyse kept eight hits

scattered in all -- but the first
andfourth frames.The Sports fash

COMFORTABLE

LOUNGE CHAIR

BSt

$39.95

For unequalledcomfort choose this high-backe- d

deeplycushioned platform rocker. Tapestrycover.

THURSDAY-Frid- ay

SATURDAY

TkVee largain Days
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Come Eorly Den't Miss It
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exceptional buy bedroom for
who like massive styling. Note the striking

decorativedetails, matched and effects. And
Just You get

BED

.2. Roomy CHEST

VANITY WITH

VANITY BENCH

well

SPRING

two runs the fifth, added)
two more in the and chalked
up final .tally the eighth.

Dallas used four hurlers to pro-
tect an early lead over Houston.
The Rebels jumpedon Eddie Green
for six runs in the first inn-
ings and it before Hous-
ton got its first runs. Les Fusell-ma- n,

former Buff, hit a', two-ru- n

homer in the second.
Milt Nielson led Oklahoma City's

outburst with two triples. Beau-
mont came to life in the eighth,
scoring five runs.

Wlllard RamsdellsetSan Antonio
with five nits as the Cats

took a game punctuatedby argu-
ments. Manager Gus Mancuso of1
San Antonio protestedthe in
the inning after a disputed

at third."Fort (Worth manager
Bobby Bragan and Dwain
were tossed out of the game the
same argumenL

t
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We've scouted the store for clearance values would
bring you a room in full of and yet
at a low price! Each piece "buy" if pijr-ehaa- ed

Carefully selected to cava you money and
abeppfag

1. SOFA
2. MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR

'COCKTAIL TABLE

FLOOR LAMP
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J. UTHOFF V
.Announces the removal of his office

: . . from Chicagoj HI., to the ' ' '

BLDG., SUITE J03
104 E. Third St, Big Spfingr Texas

where he will continue to specialize In the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He Is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery In the American College of Surgeon.
Available for at any ethical hospital .

Office Hours By

Office Phone ResidencePhnn
Big Spring648 2297--J

SEE THIS BIG LIVING ROOM VALUE!
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Toast for'two, or mid-nig- ht snacks ... It
wil be so' fascinatingin your own kitchen-
ette solid oak. Extension table, four
matchingchairsandhere,at one low. price. .
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All Sport Owes Much

Jo Home ?un Czng
Big, blustery Babe Ruth? who lived to he turned on Septemberstretch drive'

tee himself becomea legend,U so longer & 17 circuit blowi to let the record
around. In she quietness of a hospital M fcr 'eason.

tL.ii; cr most of his 22 years in the majors,room, jar from the tumultuous roar of fle jiad M Baseball. Although he
tw iauiuiH were won lame, appeared to airain at home run

fortune and the everlasting admiration of
millions of fans, the old Bambinosaid bis
prayersand went to sleep.

Baseball, and indeed all sport; owed
much' to this bulky fellow with huge
frame, spindly legs anil big mits. He had
achieved --a not unenviable record as a
pitcher when he was shifted to the out--
field, partly because he liked to play
every day and becausea member of his
club's organization sensedhis penchant
lor hitting the ball.

The Babe started swinging and when he
had belted 36 balls out of the park k his
first season with the Yankees a 1920,
fans stoppedtalking about the Black Sox
deal and beganbuzzing about this George
Herman Buth guy. The next year he
added one more home run and 'in 1927

Parking Across Sidewalks

NeedsTo Be Stopped
It, Is.difficult to decide which line of

attack is the best to give an agonized
cry for legal action or a plaintive appeal
lor common courtesy.

In this instance we have reference to
the practice motorists have of parking
their automobiles across sidewalks. The
former courseis probably the more practi-
cal;-the other the more effective is toe
long rua. Perhaps k will take a Httle of
both.

Notebook Hal Boyle

People Of Ozarks Displeased
With NewfangledAutomobiles

By Arthur Idson (For Hal Boyle)
WASHINGTON, IB What this country

seeds is an automobile that will grow
old usefully.

Look at these sleek, fat bottomed cars
coming out now and you'fl see what I
mean.
I have Just completeda three-wee- k va-

cation in my native Ozarks. Now that
I have my shoes back on, I can carry
this messageto' the carmakers of Amer-
ica:

Gentlemen,the Ozarksare not pleased.
My authority for this statement is Bert

Bush of Cherryvale,Kan, You will under--
stand why he is an authority when I tell
you what he did -- for a living.

He sold hand washing machines.
Hand washing machines?
Bush sold out when he saw the hand-

writing on the walL
"The Bural Electrification administra-

tion .moved In on me. But said, "Boob
as'afarmer gets electricity he begins to
wonder about an electric washing ma-
chine. It ruined some of my best areas."

Obvisouly anyonewho sells hand-washin- g

machinesknows a thing or two about
what happensto old cars. He hits places

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Steel Allocation Pave
Way For Factory-Mad-e House

By Fred J. Zuiy (For James Marlow)
WASHINGTON, WI A major step for-

ward in the building of factory-mad- e

bouses awaits only approval by the at-

torney general.
It involves setting aside 89,000 tons of

steel for six months undera voluntary
allocation plan already approved bythe
steel industry and Secretaryof Commerce
Sawyer.

This wouldn't build many houses,
viewed in the light of tremendousoverall

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
LEROY ALTON LINCOLN, born August
1R IBM) at T.IH1. Volla
N. Y son of a nraminent
lawyer. Now presidentof
the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co., consid-
ered, the world's largest
privately managed cor-
poration. Lincoln was
graduated from Yale,
'02, and practiced law in
Buffalo. Joined Metro
politan as attorney and
succeededFrederick H.I
Ecker as Presidentwhen
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Ecker becamechairman of the board.
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nothing, he had a husky .342 lifetime
batting average. His instinctive move
meats,his terrific throwing arm, his buoy-
ancy under the stimuli of reaction from
the stands, and even his cocksureness
made him an all time- - favorite. Of course,
Babe made trips to hospitals and signed
baseballs for sick boys, and he burned
the candle at both ends, but It was Babe
'out there at the plate with his bat cocked
like a golf stick while his body rocked
forward like a fat top on a small spindle
that thrilled the crowd.

The roar that billowed up when he con-

nected was testimonial to a faith that
when the Babe hit them, they were out
of the park. Surely some of those cheers
will ring about him through the corridors"of time. a

But until officers get around to warning
car owners that sidewalks are for pedes-

trians, who are not supposed to have to
crawl under, climb over or walk around
in the street to use the sidewalk. If it is
unthoughtfulness that causesthis all too
common practice, then let's have a little
thoughtfulness If it is pure eussedness,
then let's crack down and cure a little of
it

where anything more recent than 1934 ia
consideredputting on airs.

"These new cars," scoffed Rush, "are
strictly highway mobs. "What can they
do on an Ozark road?"

The car was a girl who
didn't mind showing her knees, or more
so. She could wade water almost up to
her middle, and she thought nothing of

'straddlingstumps and rocks.
But thesecars of today with their high-fallut- in

airs! They're so wide they'd hang
up on the sides of many a country road.
They're so wide they'd scrape bottom on
a rock no bigger than a milk crock.

Okay. Their speedometershint they can
do 100 or better.

But how will they do in gumbo mud?
Can you Jack up the back, slip on a

fly wheel, and saw wood?
How are they running down heifers over

plowed ground?
Can you carry a sack of chlckenfeed

on each of the front fenders?
Frankly, carmakers of America, the

folks down in the Ozarks hik the answer
to these questions is no.

And that's why they're worried. Mighty,
mighty worried.

J"o
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needs. Estimates are it would provide
materials for only 8000 or so dwellings.

But those backing the infant industry,
blocked up to now by inability to get
steel supplies, say the plan would let
k show how it can make "better houses
at lower prices."

Tighe S, Woods, housing expediter,
says the all-ste- el factory-mad- e house k
"the first real attempt" at cracking the
housing.shortage.

A few have been turned out and put
ist use.

Lustron Corp. of Columbus, Ohio, has
the biggestplant, with a capacity of more
than 150 assembly-lin-e homes a day.

But Lustron, like bther producers-a-nd
--there aren't many has no previous cus-
tomer tieup with the steel industry. It
hasfound it very difficult.to buy the met-
al.

Once the attorney general's office says
the agreement doesn't violate any anti-
trust laws,' the 50,000 tons may be made
available to Lustron and the others. Lus-
tron is expectedto get the biggest slice,
althoughdefinite allocationshavenot been
made. Five other concernswill share.

The cost to the man who wants to live
in a steel home k estimated at about
$8,000, without the lot. Reliance Homes,
Inc. of Lester, Pasaysitg homes,with
three bedrooms, living room, dinette and
kitchen, fully equipped with everything
but a refrigerator, will sell to the builder
tor 16,000. This includes cost of delivery
.to the site and putting it up.

The Reliancehomecomes in seveneom-plete- ly

shop-assembl-ed sections with
plumbing, heating and electrical' systems
installed. The firm jayslx men can put
k together kt four hour.'

ienaforFlanderi (R-V- T) and Rep. Bund-stro- ra

(R-NJ- ), members ,of a jM eoa-gmito-

commute oa bousing, say their'
committee his eoscludedthat man pro
ductlon of houses is oaeof the basie-aolution- s

to the shortage.
Sundstromsays it takes only 500 man-hou- rs

to manufacture and put up a 'factor-

y-made steel house against 1500 to
for work at the site atone on a con--

mattonardwelling.
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Taking The PulseOf Europe

Many SectionsOf France Haven't
RecoveredAs Italy And Holland

Paris. 1948

Dear Son:
I am writing in Paris simply

because thereis a day here in
which to "organize" for laundry
and a few purchasesfor the folks
at home. Our time in France,
Belgium, Holland, and Brittany
andNormandywas much greater

'and gave us the real detail of
plain living and work and daily
life which we were seeing.

The first French city w e
reached aftercrossing the bor-
der from Switzerland was Dijon
for over night. Here we found a
hotel, which according to the
Michelin Guide, was a deluxe
hoiel. It was what had formerly
been a most luxurious hotel but
now seemedcold and rather emp-
ty, with no attempt at a good"
dining room. This was true oT

other hotels in other cities we
stopped in as we moved around
France. We found rates for food
and rooms and for merchandise
purchased in both Italy and
France extremely reasonable
the "soft" currencyand good rate
of exchangebeing an encourage-
ment to tourist trade of all kinds.
For Instance, a bottle of Scotch
whisky which we needed be-

causewe all were tired and cold,
was dug up from the cellar of
this Dijon hotel, and sold to us
for $6 as contrasted later for a
bottle of Scotch whisky in Eng-

land for $16. When it came time
for dinner, the concierge in a
whisper said "I don't think you
will get the kind of meal yotf
want here,but I will give you the
name of a restaurant The Gold-
en Pheasant." We went to this
restaurant and found it full of
French middle cass people. It
was through e courtyard and up --

a flight of stairs. But these peo-

ple had a meal for a king for
about$10 with wine, soup, snails,
steakwith asparagus,wild straw-
berries and thick cream, the
standard"black" bread for which
you are supposed to have cou-

pons with butter and cheese.
In Parts even at the highest '

priced restaurants,we coulihave
the sameluxuriousmeals for half
the price of a similar meal in
New York. Most of the items are
"Black Market" and the poor
people of the cities cannot af-

ford them. The great problem of
thesepoor working people in the
cities is clothing. Almost ever
where clothing is rationed and
the prices are so high that no
one can afford new ones even
with sufficient coupons. In the
country food is plentiful, and not
Black Market, but they too have
the clothing problem.

As we moved north from Paris
into Belgium and Holland we
found prices for everything much
higher. In Belgium the lace, for
instance, was just too expensive
to be interesting. The Belgians
did not seemto know how to at-
tract the tourist trade which
would bring them dollars. In Hol-

land, though prices were also
high, we found such a black mar-
ket in money that things evened

p. Certainlythe Dutch wereglad
to see us and wanted tourists.
Theyare really poor though, and
it was there that we sensedmore
sufferlng.Holland is a wonderful
county the stfme industry, clean-
liness and desire to get back on
their, feet that we saw in Italy.
But they have suffered terrible
destruction from the war and
despite the ihuge harvest there
will be this year, and the way in
whlclrthey have made tremen-
dous stridesin building back their
herds of cattle for the cheese

looks like a slow climb.
Our hotel in Amsterdam whidh
had been one of the outstand--
'tag smalMuxury hotels of Eu-
rope beforethe war, was perfect'
from the standpoint e service

,s ;
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and meals, but they simply do
not havethe money for refurnish-
ing after the war. The towels
tore in your hands as you tried

' to dry your back after a bath.'
On our way back to Paris from

Holland we passed through the
great Champagne country. Here
we found the topical French
sense of fear and depression
which the German occupation
has left with them. A man with a
small vineyard, making 10,000
bottles of the bet wine in the
whole district, but not an inter-
nationally known name (the vil-

lage was named Cramant) was
afraid to sell us direct 300 bottles
of wine for shipmentto the United
States. Though he would have
been paid cash in advance be
argued that he could not do it
becausehis agent in Paris who
sold to the agent in New York
might blacklist him if he found
out. He also said that he would
rather take care of his regular
French customersthan run a risk
of getting In wrong with the au-

thorities by trying to expandhis
market outside of France. This
was also true in the Burgundy
section where we heard, the same
story at Beaune. We were given
the name of the agent in New
York but he would not send us
wine direct from France.

After a few moredays in Peris

In Hollywood

Waltz Returns As U.S,

Favorite, Says Kelly
r By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, ( The waltz is
taking over as the' No. 1 Ameri-
can dancing pastime, reports
hoofer Gene Kelly. The reason:
women'sfashions.

"It seems the dance cycle is
just about complete: everything
in the way of dance steps has
now been done," Kelly said on
the "Take Me Out to the Ball
Game" set. "Women's fashions
and dancing are pretty well al-

lied. Girls can't jitterbug In new--
-- look gowns. So they have to slow
down to a waltz."

The return of the waltz is heart-
ening news to this old shuffler.
The waltz and I havenever part-
ed.

Ginger Rogers is already be-

ing asked by fans if she and
Fred Astaire will follotf up "Bar
leys" with more Her

Sirens In Red --

StreetWail
MOSCOW, W- - All the street

cars In the city of Gorky (form-

erly Nizhni-Novgoro- d) are equip-

ped with sirens. Along article
la "Iivestla"'tells how atcorres--.

.pondent found Gorky pedestrians.

with jumpy nervesfrom the con-

tinual, wail of the street cars
sirens. ,

'

He discoveredthat the street
cars of Gorky were delivered to
the city with ordinary soft-soundi-

signals but that the city
fathers replaced them with the
equivalent of fire engine sirens.
He reported that this was the re-

sult of the accidentsin Gorgy but ,

that when the sirens were1 put
on all the street cars, the drivers
drove more wildly than before.

In his letter to the paper, he
suggestednot only changing'the,
sirens to ordinary signalsbut de-

mandingfrom the administrators
of the city's-- transport that they
also ehangeor" else bechanged.

we drove on throughBrittany and
Normandy. It was early for their
summer season and most of the
sea resort towns were not really
open for busines. But here was
where the real war aftermath
was seen end felt. Here we found
high prices for nothing except
in one place, there was real dis-
comfort. They havenot been able
to get their cattle back in shape
in the way that Italy and Holland
and Belgium have done. They
seem to be whipped down still
and havenot come back mentally
to a sense of work and industry
in the way the Italians havedone.
Where Italy, which had fighting
all through the country and bomb-
ing and destruction,has cleaned
up and repaired and made some
semblanceof rebuilding, these
people have left the rubble lying
where it fell. One passesa field
with two tanks and a machine
gun standing on its tripod, just
sitting where they were aban-
doned. Along the road hardly a
mile is passedwithout war mach-
inery just left to rust and decay.
It is too far gone now for use,
but certainly these machines
could have been turned to scrap
iron or to farm use. No one had
the initiative to organizeor was
afraid to do so without being told
to.

answer: "My next picture will be
with Lew Ayres (her y)

end I will neither sing nor dance
in it. After that, who knows? If
Fred and I can find suitable
stories, we'll do more. I'd like to
alternate musicals with straight
roles."

Capsule review: "Rachel and
the Stranger" (RKW is the type
of film that will bring folks back
to the movie theatres. It's an in-

telligent, tasteful drama of an
.early American fanner (William
Holden) who takes a bondswom-
an (Loretta Young) as his wife.
His adjustment to her, aided by
the interference of a woodsman
(Robert Mitchum), makes a re-
freshingly different picture.

WORDA-DA-Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim .The HeraldStaff '"

On Its Sixth-Monthaversdr- y,

Rim Claims Variety At Leastr
As of Sunday, this column finished six

months of existence. It made its first
appearanceon Feb. 15 with the hope that
whatever else resulted,-- variety would be
one of its virtues.

Those brave souls who follow us from
day to day are aware that this is a joint
staff undertaking. R W. Whinkey, the
publisher, writes the Sunday column and
others follow In this orderr Monday, Tom-
my Hart; Tuesday,Billie Burrell; Wednes-
day, Joe Rickle; Thursday,Adrian Vaugh-a- n;

Friday, Wacil D. McNair. On oc-

casions,Leatrlce Ross slips in a column.
Although these great minds have, on

occasions,-- run in the same general chan-
nels, by and large they have written on
such a variety of subjectsthat any degree
of boredom had to be attributed to that
particular column. (Pleasestop that yawn-
ing!)

For instance, Mr. Whip has written,
in the past couple of months, on such
subjects as probability of split-tick- et vot-
ing; Declaration of Independence;a pat
for Cecil Collings; how elections are tabu-
lated; rest cure in the mountains; his
boyhood dog. "Bill;" The Texas Electric
Show as a bell-weth- er for a fair; a con-

tention that more attention ought to be
given selection of ts; an anal--'
ysis of the tax election appeal decision.

Tommy Hart has written about Puerto
Rico; a-l- ad reputed able to catch rabbits
barehanded;popularity of magazines;ef-

fect of new buildings on pupils; changes
indicated in divorce laws; fame of the
Texas hamburger; snakes; how Capt. O.
T. Hamm got a bust of Hitler. .

Miss Burrell has touched on art of
visiting in hospitals; chewing gum; lost
art of spelling; lost art of letter writing,
a plug for Town Hall; dreams of a va--

4

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Pearson

RussianPeopleDeceived
Kremlin Propaganda:

WASHINGTON, When a nation is In
dire trouble with another nation as we
are today with Russia wise leaders con-

centrate on the weakestpoint in the other
nation's armor. Russia's is her own peo-

ple, as is emphasizedtoday in NewYork
by two Russianschooolteachers.In brief,
when the Russianpeople-g- et to know the
difference betweenthe U. S. A. and the
U. S. S. R., they prefer the U. S. A.

Simultaneously the Moscow press and
radio are putting out completely false
ideas aboutthese Russian schoolteachers

becausethe Kremlin knows all too well
that the Russianpeople are the weakest
spot in the Soviet armor and that they
must continue to be deceived.

The Kremlin knows this, but the State
Department doesn't know it or, at least,
doesn't do anything about it. The diplo-
mats who guide our Russian policy do
not seem to realize that there will always
be danger of war with Russia and
grave danger until we get behind the
Iron Curtain to make friends with the
Russianpeople...t

When this column suggested floating
weather balloons into Russia from Ger-
many with propaganda messages and
gifts attached (which the WeatherBureau
says is quite feasible), the army and air
forces were most enthusiastic.

But the State Department, which' has
the final say in all such foreign-polic-y

matters, said no. Russia, they decreed,
might be offended.

FOR WAR PREVENTION
But since, if war comes, it is my chi-

ldrennot the diplomats who to
fight, I exercisemy right as one American
citizen to make some suggestions to our
diplomats:

1. Please remember that Russian bu-

reaucrats are just the same whether un-

der the Czar or the Kremlin dictatorial,
unscrupulous.

2. Please rememberalso that the Rus-
sian people are friendly, emotional, tem-
peramental, worried, frequently deceived
by Moscow propaganda,groping to find
the true facts.

"OFFENDING THE RUSSIANS"
3. Rememberthat the only way to treat

Russianbureaucratsis,to "offend" them.
Molotov uses.offensive tactics continually
because that's the language he under

Broadway JackO'Brian

AmsterdamRetrenchment

Sfye-73-: Shows Week
By JACK O'bRIAN

Allen once said, "the
only thing I can turn oa aroundmy nouse
without getting Morey Amsterdam k the
water faucet!" Morey only now is on a
network program after years of rattling
around local outlets, Matter of .fact, he
still retains two shows a day oa Statloa
WHN here, while starring once a week
in a CBS comedyshow. That if the Am-
sterdam style of retrenchment 13 shows
a week.

There have been times when Morey
played 78 radio shows in one week! He
makes personalappearancesin Broadway
.cafes and movie theaters, and in similar
playspots in other towns. Until a month
ago he also owned "a nightclub, The Play-
goers, in which he was starred, and a
teak house, He has told botht with a

respectableprofit, after several years of
solvent operation. Amsterdam's press
agent,says his income' is $7,500 a week.
Thlsjujt possibly could, be a slight exag-
geration. Despitehis lack of national ce-

lebrity, however,he has been recognized
for years as one of the canniest show
business'tradesmen on The Stem.

He's written songs, having had a doaa-faa- st

hand id "Rum and Coca Cela,"

cation; summer menus; disadvantagesof
being a twin; women's fashions? unrealis-
tic literature.

Joe Pickle devoted himself to anony-
mous letter writers; radio, the woman'
home companion; Mr. Canning's dream
grass; the primary election system; x
yarn about G. H. Gimbel's grasshopperjx
refrigeration; cartoonscontort the femala"
form; pride undoes Bosco, the family dog;
use of effluent for Industrial water ;

Adrian Vaughn expounded upon theoiw
ies of government: how a gym. class de-
veloped the social as well as the physical
regional pronunciation: modern twist for
pirates; unsafe drivers; how to live oa
love alone; a bottletop game called
"dakes;" increasingfish supply for sports-
men; printing; blessingsand abuse; the
old-tim- e medicine show.

Wacil McNair has come op with aa
exposition on noise and laws against it;
peddlers; mental attitudes blocking law
enforcement; story behind the city's war-
rant issue; personality sketch on Frank
Bridges; a Southerner's view on racial-
ism; a prophet Is not without critics "in v

his own .time; high cost of living; the
"comics." Miss Ross got in a couple

one on thejiivorce problem,and another,
the story type, about her grandfather.

So you see there hasbeen very little
repetition, cen faintly. Perhaps a few
patterns have developed in subject and
type. Mr. Whip is our pundit; Tommy
Hart is like lightning ... never in the
same place . . . but essentiallya story tell-
er; Blllie's columns are apt to be person-
alized: Vaughans is serious, whether ar-
guing about fish or government; McNair
is inclined to be interpretative, Pickle
ah, now there's a boy for you regular
screwballwith a bellyache. JOE PICKLE

Drew

By

wilhhave

ruthless,

NEWtYORK-Fr- ed

stands.Let's "offend" them where H reai
ly hurts.

(a) We lent Russia 100 ships outside
of lend-leas-e. When those ships put into
U. S. ports, let's attach them until we
get payment.

(b) We sold hydroelectric equipmenttor
the Dnieper River dam, "still unpaid for.
We are suffering a $l,500,000-a-da- y lost
as a result of the Berlin blockade and
the airlift. Until those amountsare paid,
let's Increase the tolls through the Pan-- '
ama Canal for every Russian ship. U.
the present charge for one ship is $5,000,
increase it to $500,000 per ship. The Brit-
ish (fan do the same at Suez.

(c) Demand distribution of Americas
films in Russia exactly equal to the dis-
tribution of Russian propagandais the
United States.

- "COMIC BOOKS TO RUSSIA' ,
4. Let's "offend" the Russian bureau-

crats by getting the truth across to" the
Russian people. Propaganda balloons,, to
Russia are only one small way of telling
the Russianpeople that the American peo-
ple are not what the Kremlin says we
are. Here are some other ways;

(a) Several hundred thousandRed ar
my troops are just acrossthe streetfrom
us in both Berlin and Vienna. Germans,
passing back and forth every day, could
easily distribute U. S. propaganda.There
is nothing like comic books to ten a friend-
ly propaganda story. J

(b) Western seamen, touching at Rus-
sian ports, can get propaganda ashore.
Norwegian, Swedish seamendid a great
job along this .line during the war aren't
being used today.

(c) It's fairly easy to get propaganda
Inside Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
Austria, Finland. From-- there it's an easy "

step into Russiaproper. Plenty of Czechs,
Poles, Austrians, etc., would be only toe
glad to cooperate,

(d) Today, American pilots are flying
Jewish munitions all the way from Czech-oslvaJ-da

to Palestinein illicit arms smug-
gling. Jewish pilots take the risk-Jbecau-se

of zeal for their cause. Non-Jewis- h pilots
take the riskbecausethey are paid $300
an hour. Likewise it would not be difficult
to fly planes over Russia, high 'enough
so they would not be shotdown, fct order
to drop friendship propaganda.

A
Why Oh Why Did I Ever Leava Wy-

oming" and "Oh, My Achia' Back." His:

forte, you see,k novelty; stuff rather than
dreamy ballads, which k a suitable mus-
ical mood, Morey being about as wistful
as a meat axe. Hk current hopeful ditty
k a daffy item called "Yuk-a-Puk- ," which --

is beginning to hurt eardrums k she
Times Square novelty shofSv

In his time, he has authored,he says,
some 8,000 gags. He does not mentioa '
the ones he's borrowed.He also has been
a cello player, taking after his father fav
that king-siz-e fiddle classification,pop bo-ta-g

a cellist at Warner Brothers ia
wood.

This modern improvemenfeathe tra-
ditional one-arm- ed paperhangerfas evea
more interests. He makes recordings for
Decca and Apollo Recordsand is current-
ly wroking out a deal with Columbia.Ha
fa writing a book, "Poor Man's Nobody,
a Scrambled Auto-biograph- for Ran-
dom House..He Jnasanothertome in mind,
to be called "Bright Sayingsof my Wife.?
At the rate he'a rocketing along profes-
sionally, Broadwayitef woods wfcea In
has time to set her; .Ctrhis
soa,Gregory,' - l

iv na
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GammaDelphian

Is Organized

At Morning Meet
Tfe Gamma Chapterof the Del--

slaa Society as organized at a
meeting la the Episcopal Parish
kouse Tuesday morning under the
airectlon of Mrs. Ann Becker, field
supervisorof the DelphianSociety.

Officers aamed were Mrs. H. M:
Jarratt, president: Mrs. W a th e
.Fearce, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Alton
underwood,secretary; Mrs. Marie
Haynes, treasurer;Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, parliamentarian; and Mrs.
H. W. McCandless, reporter. Mem-
bers of the seminar board were
appointed. Those named included
Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs Lambart
Ward, and Mrs. H. H. Stephens.
'Thoseattendingincluded Mrs. M.

H. Bennett, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs, Ray 'Griffin, Mrs.
M. C. Grigsby.Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. A. R. Hamilton, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,Mrs.
Truman Jones.

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. John C. Ratliff, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb.-Mr- s. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. F..H. Talbot, Mrs. M. S. Pat--
ton, Mrs. Carl J. Utboff. Mrs. Alton
"Underwood, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. H. H. Setphens.

Mrs. T, J.Williamson, Mrs. Lam
bart Ward, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Hffav Tab l?1tw4 TlffV TVitTViflC IT'u "W uvui J,Aa axawaaiwo " J
Helton, Mrs. H. W. McCandless
Mrs. Allison B. Muneke and Mrs
H. W. Wright

The next meetingwill be Monday
at 9:45, a. m. at the Episcopal
Parish house. The club will begin
its regular meetingsin Octoberand
they will convene the first andthird
Mondays at tt;45 a. m.at the Parish
bouse.

Mr. and' Mrs. Charlie White are
--vacationing in New Mexico and
Colorado this week.

Polio Insurance
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Lola May NeilI, Milton
RepeatMarriage Vows

Miss Lola May Neill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Neill
aqd Milton S: Knowles, con of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Knowles, repeated
marriage vows in a candlelight
ceremonyTuesday,evening at the
First Presbyterian church

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd read
the double ring ceremony before
an altar banked with greenery,
Candelabra and tall baskets of
white gladioli marked where the
wedding party stood,

.The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Ralph
J. Neill, wore a white crepe street
length dresswhich was styled with
a round neck, cap sleeves with
bandsof lace, a torso fitted bodice
and full skirt gathered over the
hips. She wore a white maline hat
and white mittens. She also wore
a strand of pearls.

To carry out the bridal tradition,
she wore as something new, her
dress; as something old, a heir-
loom ring belongingto her mother,
as somethingborrowed, a heirloom
bracelet belonging to her sister,
Mrs. W. C. Carroll; and something
blue was a garter. She also wore
a penny in her shoe,

. ,.rm. v - - jiae no wv oiuie
was topped with Vanda orchids
with showess of shattered carna
tions falling from white satin
streamers.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. W. C. Carroll as ma
tron of honor, and Betty Gutte as
bridesmaid.

Mrs. Carroll was dressed in a
pink crepestreet length dressfash
ioned with a round neck tucked
bodice and tucked full gathered
skirt. She wore a blue maline hat
and blue mittens and carried a
Colonial bouquetof blue astersand
pink amarylUs.

Miss Gutte'sdresswas fashioned
as that of the matron of honor's
in blue crepe. She --wore a pink
maline hat andmittens. She car
tied a colonial bouquet of pink
amaryllis and blue asters.-

Elouise Carroll and Martha Jean
Neill, nieces of the bride, wore
identical dressesof white dotted
swiss and wrist corsagesof pink
baby asters.

Wesley Carroll was best man.
Usherswere Kenneth Orr and Joe
Blaneck.

Mrs. L. G. Talley played the tra-
ditional wedding music and pre-nupti- al

selections. She also ac-

companiedMrs. A. B. Brown who
sang, "Because and "0 Perfect
Love". Mrs. Talley wore a palo-
mino dress with pink carnations.
Mrs. Brown wore a blue dresswith
a pink carnation corsage.

Mrs. Neill, mother of the bride,
wore a two piece navy sheer faille
with pink carnations. Mrs.
Knowles. mother of the bride--

'groom, wore ..a brown faille suit
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with yellow carnations.
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the churchas-

sembly room with Mrs. JackPrice
of Mertzon at the bride's book.
Sally Norton, Mrs. Albert Davis,

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Mrs. Ken
Barnett presided at the white or-

gandy covered table. The two- -

tiered wedding cake, the colonial
nosegayscarried by the attendants
and crystal punch service served
as table appointments.

Mrs. Knowles graduated from
Big Spring high school and is now
employed at Hemphill-Well- s Co. as
Advertising manager. She is a
member of Beta Sigma Phi.

The bridegroom graduatedfrom
Howard County Junior College and
is now employed by the Texas and
Pacific Railroad company.

Out-of-to- guests attending the
wedding were, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Foreav and Steve of Sweetwater
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price of Mert
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zon, Mr. and Mrs. Hirm Knox of
Houston, Mrs. Sarah Frazier and
children of San Bernardino, Calif,
and Mrs. Will Andrews of New
Orleans, La.

The couple left following the re-
ception for a wedding trip to Carls-
bad, N. M. and El Paso.The bride
wore a brown faille bolero suit,
beige blouse and brown accessories
for traveling. Her corsagewas of
Vanda orchids. Mr. and Mrs.
Knowles will be at home at 706
Main following the trip.

'
The rehearsal dinner was given

Monday evening in the church par-
lor with approximately 23 persons
attending.Other pre-nupti- al socials
included a kitchen shower given
by Mrs. Lloyd Wooten and Emily
Bradley on Miss Bradley's lawn
for membersof the Hemphill-Well- s

companyrecently. Approximately
25 personsattended.

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

Leatrice

"Schooling" is getting into the
news. The first proof of that is the
number of transcripts being sent
out by the Big Spring high school
office for would-b-e collegians.

Really going off to school are
the following who will be out of
state: Harlan Morgan, Colorado
School of Mines, Golden, Colo.;
George Oldham, Kemper Military
School Boonville, Mo.; .Kay Tollett,
George Washington University,
Washington, D. C; SpencerWolfe,
Colorado A & M. Fort Collins,
Colo.; Wiley Stewart, Los Angeles
City College. Los Angeles, Calif.;
Eddie Hickson, ministerial college,
Anderson, Ind.

Among others who will be sole
among Big Springers leaving in
1948 for their colleges: Max Murry,
Delmar college, Corpus ChrisU;
Marlene Burnett, Mary Hardin
Baylor, Belton; Mary Beth Mor-

gan, McMurray; Tommie Ann Hill,
Wayland College, Plainvlew; Pat
McDanlel. ShreinerInstitute, Kerr-vill- e;

Bob Maxwell. SMU, Dallas;
Bobby Hohertz, NTSTC.

Bill Hix, who is still working iit
Goldsmith, was in town this week
end. . .Dallas Woods, a student in
San Marcos Academy, spent the

RebekahLodge
Members Meet

A box of clothing and otherarti-
cles were packed for Patricia
Hinds of Corsicana, ward of the
lodge, when the John A. Kee hs

met Tuesday evening at
the Settleshotel.

Montez Woskiwas electedto re-

ceive the Rebekahdegree.The .de-
gree staff is requested to come
prepared for initiation next Tues-
day night.

Attending the meeting were 28
members.

Coke Party Is Given
In Honor Of Guests

Ann Brown was hostessto a coke
party Tuesday morning at, her
home entertainingher houseguests,
Adelle Blackman and June Heslep
of Midland.

Attending were' Sandra Swartz,-Evelyi- r

Jones,Jean Wood, Wanda
Petty, Susan Houser", Ann Crocker,
BarbaraGreer,Kitty Roberts,Jane
Stripling, Vivierr Middleton, Pat
Lloyd, .Marilyn Miller, Doris
Brown. Lavonne Clark, Luan Nail,
Darlene Montgomery, Diana Far--
quar, Mary Jane Collins, Nancy
Blvings,,Jo Ann Smith, Sue Was-so-n,

Martha Johnston, Geraldine
McGtonli, KathleenUlhoff, Shirley
McGlnnif . Maxie Younger. Rita
Vaye Wright and DeloresFranklin,

Mrs. Pickle Gives
WSCS Devotional

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de-

votional which was entitled, "Hin-
dering Stones"at the Wesley Meth-
odist Women's Society of Christian
Service.Tuesday afternoon at the
church.
i The meeting was opened with
the singing of "Near the Cross"
and a prayer by Mrs. W. W. Cole-

man. Mrs. W. L. Baird led the
closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Frank-
lin, Mrs. Fred Franklin, Mrs.
Wayne Allent Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs". W. B.
Ayers, Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Mrs.
W. L. Baird, Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs.
W. A. Hale, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
Mrs. J. W. Brant, Mrs. M. R.
Hamby, and a new member, Mrs.
W. R. Wyatt.

Dinner Is Social
For Ruth Class

Members of the Ruth class of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
churchmet for dinner Tuesday eve-
ning at the Home Cafe. The affair
constituted thegroup's monthly so-

cial.
Following dinner the class held

a short business meeting at the
church. Present were Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, Mrs. Cline and daughter,
Carol Lee, Mrs. Lillian Porter,
Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett, Mrs-Mildr- ed Jarratt, Mrs.
Jack Dearing, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Mrs. Mildred White, Mrs. M. F.
Ray; Mrs. Parrott, Mrs Mae Rob-
erts, Mrs. Bob Keheley and Mrs.
Gordan Montgomery.

By

a study of
in the form of an open letter,

was the theme of separate meet-
ings of the circles in the Women's

Union of the East
Fourth Street Baptist churchTues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Cleve Reece held Circle
One's session at her home. Mrs.
A. W. Page was in charge of the
program, and membersplanned to
meet at the churchAug. 24 for a
quilting party.

were served fol-
lowing a brief business" meeting.
PresentwereMrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. 0 R. Smith,
Mrs. A. W. Page, and Mrs, H.
Reeves.

Mrs. Edith Harrell was
to members of Circle Four who
met at her home. Mrs. Tom Buck-ne-r

was chairman of the day's
mission study.

A short business meeting fol- -

weekend here. . .In town Sunday
was Bill who has been

from Fort Worth to
Wichita Falls with an oilwell sup-
ply company.

JuneCook got home Sunday from
a two-wee- ks vacation in T o y a h.
While there June spent' several
days on the ranch in the
Davis . .Bill Sneed vis-
ited Sunday in Odessa with a cous-
in. , . .Bernard Bevis of Sulphur
Springs Is a with fellow
Tech man, Pete Cook. Pete and
Bevis, with Jimmy Tolbert and
Ikey Davidson are a trip
shortly to Mexico.

wherethenewlyweds are: Comes
a card this week from Ruth and

Webb, in Colo
rado. They've seenHidden Valley,
fiKes Peak, Bear Lake. Glacier

and counUess other scenic
spots are staying at Estes Park.
. . .Jackie and Bob Hatcher are
on their wedding trip to the Davis

and New Mexico. . . .
Wanda and Jack Durham took a
short trip to San Angela

Married twosomes in the movies
Sunday Erma and J. Jf.
Young, Mary and Lem Nations,
Doris and Glen Brown, Janetand
George O'Brien. . .Other weekend
couples: Dorothy Tom-
my Lucas; Carolyn Cantrell, Don-ni-e

Edna Don

About 28 girls morning
attended a coke party given by
Ann Brown at her home. The
fete honored ber guests, Adelle

andJuneHeslep,of Mid-

land. , got home
Monday morning from a month's
vacation through the

taking her at far as
Fla. . .Eddie Houser

came in this from
where he spentthe summer.

my
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Doris Coffey, Ralph Marvin Matin
United Marriage Church
CITY, Aug. 18. (Spl)

The of Doris Ann Cof
fey, of Mr. arid-Mr- s. WiF
Ham H. Coffey of Colorado City
and Ralph Marvin Mann was

In the First Baptist church
evening. Mann is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Mann.
The double ring vows, with the

pastor. Rev. R. Y. Bradford as of-

ficiant, were read beforeseveral
hundred guests.

The church was with
banks'ofgreenery.Garlandsof plu-mo- sa

fern were used on the choir
rail, and were caught at
with bouquets of pink Marconi
daisies. At the altar was a white
wrought iron trellis in
fern and a cascadeof pink
Floor holding white
chapel tapers flanked each side.

Given in by her father,
the bride wore a dress of white
silk over taffeta. The
fitted bodice was trimmed with a
squareyokeline edged in Irish lace
and a ruffle of Long
sleeves tapered to petal points at
the wrists. Bands of Irish lacewere
repeatedat the waist line and the

very full skirt ended in a
circular train. --Her two-tier-ed fin-

gertip veil was fastenedto a coro-
net of orange blossoms and two
tiny ruffles of Her only
jewelry was a gold cross and chain,
gift of her mother. The bridal bou-
quet was a cascadeof white Mar-
coni daisies.

Mrs. Carl attended the
bride as matron of honor. She

lowed and were Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Rex

Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. Edith
Harrell, Mrs. E. L. Patton and
Mrs. L. F. Brothers.

Meeting with Mrs. DenverYates,
Circle Five heard a reading from

by Mrs.. Yates. Mrs.
D. P. Day will be next week's
hostess.

The hostess served
to Mrs. J C. Harmon. Mrs. O. B.
Warren, Mrs. Mildred Mrs.
Jack Franklin, Mrs. L. 0.
Mrs. Leory Minchew and Mrs. A.
S. Woods.

Study Of MissionariesIs

East Fourth

Ross

"Icecutters," mission-

aries

Missionary

Refreshments

hostess

VanCrunk,
transferred

McElroy
Mountains.

houseguest

planning
Acapulco,

Darrell vacationina

Gorge

Mountains

night:

Sattershlte,

Alexander; Shannon,
Richardson.

Tuesday

.peverly Campbell

Southland,
eventually
Jacksonville,

morning Cali-
fornia
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simple
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White,
Johnston,
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Morgan
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wore an Ice green taffeta frock
with a yoke of matching marqui
sette.The yoke and full skirt were
edgedwith taffeta ruffles. Her lace
mittenswere white andshe carried
twin bouquets of pink daisies.

Bridesmaidswere Mary Logan,
Dana Merntt, Doris Randle and
Ella Ann Matney of San Angelo,
cousin of thebride. Theywore iden-
tical dressesof shell pink organdy
over taffeta. Their dresses were
fashioned with bouffant three tiered
skirts, bodices of horizontal tucks
andcap sleeves. Each wore match-
ing mits of pink lace and carried
twin bouquets of chartruesedaisies.

Jack Simons attendedthe bride-
groom as best man. Ushers were
Bill Coffey, Jr., of Sherman,broth-
er of the bride, Bobby Ratliff, Bob-
by Dan Scarboroughand R. J.
Knocke.

Candles were lighted by S"ue
Cantrell and Nancy Dorn, cousin
of the bridegroom.They wore for-

mal dressesof white organdy and
corsagesof chartruesedaisies.

The wedding niusic was played
by Mrs. E. L. Latham, organist.
She played a program of love
songs precedingthe ceremony,the
traditional nuptial marches and
accompaniedthe soloist, Mary
Grace Dawson, who sang "Be-
cause". "Liebestraum" was played
as a musical background during
the ceremony.

Mrs. Coffey wore a chartruese
alpaca dress with a low square
necKiine ana a very mu sKirt. Her
flowers were white gardsnias.The
mother of the bridegroom wore a
dress of "black crepe trimmed with
insets of black lace. She wore a
corsageof red roses.

Members of the wedding party
andof the immediatefamilies were
entertainedwith a receptionat the
bride's parents-- immediately follow
ing the"ceremony.

Receiving with the bride andl
bridegroomwere their parents and
the bndes maternal .grandmother,
Mrs. Charles Clark of Dallas. In-
cluded in the house party were
Mrs. Harold Bennett, Mrs. J. W.
Handle, Mrs. F. N. Thomas,Prin-
cess Martin, Anne Randle, Elsie
Ann Ramsdell,Mrs. R. J. Knocke,
Gillian McEntire, Sue Cantrell and
Mrs. John Matney.

When the couple left for. a short

Wed., August 18,1948 5

honeymoon trip, the bride "wore a
dressmaker suit of dark browa
moire taffeta. The jacket' was
trimmed in a flared ruffle at tha
waistline, wide lapels and bracelet
length sleeves.Her blouse-wa- s el
white chiffon and lace and her ac-

cessories,Balenciago.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann are grad-

uates of high school here. They
will live in Tulsa, Okla. where tha
bridegroom will enroll as a junior
student in petroleum engineering.
He is an in the Infantry
and has attended Oklahoma A & .

M. Mrs. Mann Is a former studsnt
at North Texas State College at
Denton.

Out-of-to- guests included
Grace Mann of Big Spring; Mrs.
J. M. Kirby, Rev. and Mrs. James
Edmond Kirby and son. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Meyer and children and
Mrs. F. P. Coffey all c Sweet-wate- r;

and Mr. and Mrs. Joha
Matney of San Angelo.
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FEMALE
PAINS

Are you troubled by
distress of female
functional monthly.
oisiur3a&eea7 uoes
this make you suffer iFrJfrom pain,feel soner
vous, restless, weak 1t 3"N- H

at such times? Then
bo try Lyaia B. PlrJt-ham-'s

VegetableCom
pound to raueresuchsymptcasl
Compound proved remarkably helpfal
to women troubledthis way. IV what
Doctors call a uterus sedative. It hasa grand soothing effect on on a
Koman't moxt important crsans.

Takes regularly Phdchaml Capoundhelpsbuildup resistanceto sueb
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonle!
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S gg

J. R.
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 20 years.
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Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

(&4Atmospher!a
DOWN

' L Wheeled
vehicles

2. Upon
3. Lament
4. Wingless
5. Profit
S. Massachusetts

capo
7. Ovules
S. Actors
9. Common

informers
10. Detail
VL Ornamented

lower part
of a wall

IS. Feminine
nam

21. Negative
24. Shore
25. Command
26. Mental

picture
27. Birds' homes
29. Works hard
10. Dries
32. Repetition
36. Issued forth
40. Edits
4L He who

swam the
Hellespont

41. Ireland
45. Depression

between
mountain
peaks

47. Obliterated
49. Idolize
5L Additional to
62. Substantive
63. Assistant
54. Affection
55. Cook slowly
51. Softly

'JUST'COULDN'T
STA$D SIGHT

j BALTIMORE, Aug. 18. OP-L-

Ta

Neighbors watched Monday
night as a man dashed out the
rear door of a police station,
jumped a e, gal-
loped across a lot, cleared an-
other four-fo- ot barrier, and dis-
appeared.

They waited for .pursuing of-
ficers to come shooting. But '
nothing happened.Police ex-
plained the man was a fugitive
from his wife not from them.
They said a woman had been

around .to the station earlier
in the evening to help them
find her husband, who, she
feared was out drinking.
They found him, and brought

him back for a reconciliation.
But at the sight of his spouse
he made for the exict
At last report police were

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
LivestockAuction

OWNERS:
L. 2. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried

--thicken
! SERVICE A SPECIALTY
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HARD OF HEARING
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JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.
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two players ever hit
homers into Chicago's Comiskey
Park'scenter field bleachers.Jim-
my Foxx and Hank: GreenbersJ,
both right-hande-d power hitteri
turned trick during their Amer-
ican League careers. The wall is

feet away from homeplate and
feet high.
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HossesFlattenDel Rioans
With 20-H-it Attack,184
Y Swim Meet

Being Planned
$4Ua4er the cpossorthlp of the
YMCA, a city-wi- de swimmingmeet
it beiag planned here.

Labor Dty, perhapsthe evening,
hat been suggestedat a tentative
date for the event.

Two divisions 4he junior (under
IS yari of age) and senior (15
yearsandover) are contemplated,
according to Bobo Hardy, director
ef the "SPs summerprogram of ath-

letic activity. ,
In each class there will.be races
The Bostoa Braves held their

two-gam- e edge on the" Brooklyn
Dodgers 1a the tight National
leaguerace,scalpingthe New York
Giants at the Polo Grounds. 10--2.

Big Bill Volselle tamed Ms former
teammates with six hits for his
fourth victory over the Giants this
var.

Bookie Carl Erskine registered
Ms fifth straight pitching triumph,
holding the Philadelphia Phils to
eight hits as his Brooklyn mates
hacked Mm with if for an easy
10--1 victory.

la the only afternoon contest of
the day, Johnny Schmitz pitched
the Chicago Cubs -- for a 4-- 2 victory
over the third place St. Louis Car
dinals. Home runs by Stan Muslal
and Boa Lang accountedfor the
Bedblrds' runs.

Ralph Kiner 'loaded Ms 31st
home ran against the left field
bleacher with two out In the last
half of the ninth to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 4-- 3 victory over
the Cincinnati.Beds.

B rones,Sweetwater
In Three-Gam-e Set

Leading the league by a com
fortable 64 games,the Big Spring
baseball Broncs move on Sweet
waterthis eveningto begina three-Cam- e

stand in the Sports' cracker
box.

FreddyBodriquer (8--2) will prob
ably toe the slabagainstthe Sports
Coy Taylor, who beat the Broncs
aere last weeie, may wore on ine
Sweetwatergang.

The Big Springers return here
Saturday night for a two-ga- en
gagement with the San Angelo
felts.

MEN' JET PEP.
jm tut to fed
M tsalftl Why- . ... M at M, M orra una. if

yora-ri- a and
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Ut FISHEDFORWORDS'

...but was unable to find enough
superlativesto describethe way he
felt about the Food andServiceat
Johnnie's!
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HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring ,us your felt hats NOW!
. . . And .we will make them
look like sew again. Plentyof
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat Is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide PJck-U-p and
Delivery.
W
GREGOTT. DRY CLEANERS

1709 Gregg Phone21
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OOLF TOURNEY PAYOFF Jimmy Demart, OJal, Calif.recelves
a 52,450 check as winner of the St Paul, Minn., Open Golf tourna-
ment from William McMahon, general charlmanof the event De-ma-

shota 68 In a playoff to win from Otto Grelner of Baltimore,
who shot 70. They had tied with 273's over 72 holes of play. (AP
Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART,

Has this three-corner-ed deal which would involve the cities of Bal-ling-

Lamexa and Roswell, N. M., and bring Lamesainto the Longhorn
baseballleagueand in turn clear the way for RoswelTs entry into the
WT-N- M circuit madeany headway?

As we heard it, Bill Moore of Ballinger is still determinedto move
his base of operationsto Roswell, whether that city functions in one
leagueor the other.The Lamesabackerswould relinquish their fran-cM- se

rights to Roswell In turn for admittanceto the Longhorn family
and other interests In Ballinger would underwrite the cost of a new
set-u-p In that city".

The move would be to the advantageof both Lamesaand Longhorn
league Interests.Roswell is so far away from most of the Longhorn
leaguecities thetraveling expensesof the visiting clubs would be back-breakin- g.

Addition of Lamesawould be to the advantageof the circuit
for severalreasons.Give the town any thing that looks like a winner and
It makesmoney. Too, there is already a lot of natural rivalry between
that city and other Longhorn leaguecities because of Mgh school ath-

letic relationship,especiallyfootball.
TWO CITTES ARE TALKING BETTER BALL PARKS

The Longhorn league Is suffering growing pains. Claud
McAdin, the former Big Springer now managerof the San An-

gelo club, let it be known when here Monday night that the
Colts weregoing to be playing in a new $40,000park In 1949.

A new, steelgrandstandwill be built just outsidethe Angelo
city limits near South Chadbournestreet and, according to re-

ports, will put anything in the Longhorn league In the shade for
dais.

The field will be sodded.
Down In Del Rio, there's talkof starting a $50,000 corpora-

tion to locate a park nearerthe business district (The Cowboys
are currently playing their home games some six or eight miles
from town, in the Del Rio race track arena.

The Del Rioans already have the site picked out. A fence
has been built around a suitable playing field. Lights and a
grandstandwould have to be added. ,

HARSHANEY UNCERTAIN ABOUT BASEBALL FUTURE
Sam Harshaney,the Del Rio skipper, has two or three attractive

offers to return to professionalbaseballnext year but may decide to
work toward his master degreeinstead.

Harshaneywinds up his duties at Del Rio on Sept.6 this,year an'd
reports to Edgewood Mgh school, San Antonio, the following day-'ijf- o

resumehis career asa school teacherand coach. " -;- "

FORGETFUL FIRST SACKER LEFT PANTS AT HOME" "" '
Fardy Niemann, the Cowhands' first sacker, may not be ab-

sent minded but he departedDel Rio for Big Spring earlier in
the week without his baseball pants.

Rather than tell the managementabout his plight, Ferdy
went into a local sporting goods store and plunked down $10
for a new pair, trousers that looked different from those of
the othermembers only because they were newer.

DID BOB CRUES REFUSE BASEBALL PROMOTION?
Is there anythingto this story that Bob Crues, the Amarillo slugger,

refused to take a promotion to a better classification of baseball this
spring becausehe felt like he couldn't afford it?

Bob reportedly make in the neighborhoodof $6,400 last year, only
a small portion of which came from the club. The fans, it seems, are
very liberal with the donationswith each home run he hit

At that rate, Bob is earningmorethan perhaps25 percentof the big
leagueplayers.

Tom Henrich Hits Fourth Grand

Slam Home Of Year For Yankees
By the Associated Press

Tommy Henrich, "Mr. Old Re-
liable" of the New York Yankees,
earned a space in the little red
book of baseball
today by smash--!nzgogEing his fourth
grand slam home,j
run of the sea
son.

Only five other
players have hit
four bases-loade-d;

wallops during'
one campaign.!
They were Frank!iX2 l
ovuiure, biuutu, .Ti k? 3aeaiH
Cubs, 1911; theHHSWBfiaLp .BBl
one and only
Bobe Ruth, Bos
ton Red Sox, 1916; Lou Gehrig,
Yankees, 1334; Rudy York, Detroit
Tigers, 1938; and Vlnce DiMaggio;
PMladelphiaPhils, 1945.

Henrich's fourth last night
helped the .Yankees defeat the
Washington Senators,8--1, at Grif-
fith stadium, The blow came in
the third inning Lanky Sid
Hudson and paved the way for
young Bob Porterfield's first major
league victory. The recruit from
Newark, making Ms third big
league start, would have had a
shutout but Jor Sherry Robert-
son's home run in the'elghth.

The Yankee victory put a dent in
ceremonies honoring Washington
Owner Clark Griffith. Among the
dlgMttttes and eapitol officials
present was' President Truman,
who sat through the entire game.

Despitethe triumph, the Yankees
remained in fourth place,,five full
gamesback of the league leading
Cleveland Indians.

Cleveland defeated the Browns.
6--0, la St. Louis. Lefty Gene Bear--

den pitched the Indians to their
sixth straight triumph, holding the
Browns hitless until the fifth.

The triumph put the Indians two

full games ahead of Philadelphia.
The Athletics and Boston were
rained out after the A's had taken
a 2-- 0 lead in only an inning and a
half of play.

Rookie Ted Gray won Ms third
straight game in as many starts
as the Detroit Tigers staved off a
late Chicago rally to turn back the
WMte Sox, 6-- 4.

Your Old As Is
GE...:

Main

Bob Fernandez

Gets4 Blows

A vicious 20-- attack that kept
enemy, outfielderson the move en-

abled'the Biff Spring baseball
Broncs to slaughter the Del Rio

Cowboys, 18--4, here Tuesday eve
ning.

Every man in the Bronc lineup

but Ernie Klein participated In the
offensive and Ernie succeededin
denting the dish after strolling in
the second canto.

Bobby Fernandez was the big
gun in the savage attack with a
double and three singles but Pat
Stasey,JustoAzplazu andAce Men-de-z

also played major rolls. Each
of the latter three had three safe-

ties.
A six-ru- n second inning out-

break put the Del Rio defenie
to rout The Steeds then added
three more In the fourth, three
in the fifth, one in the sixth, two
in the seventh and finished off
with three tallies in the eighth.
The guests broke the barrier in

fine style, collecting a brace of tal-
lies. A mental lapse by Bert Baez
helped open the door for them.
Bert failed to cover first on a bold
sacrifice by Ray McAteer and the
Waddles went on to score twice.

Lefty Gumbo Helba wasn't Ms
usual self on the pitching rubber
though he settled in the late inn'
ings. The victory was his ninth
of the campaign. The enemy
touched Mm for nine safeties.Eight
others got aboard on free passes.

Phil Blake, wbo had given the
Steeds a lot of trouble in a previous
outing, lasted lust 1 of an
inning Tuesday. Seeking his tMrd
victory, he instead receipted for
Ms fifth reversal.

He was followed on the pitching
rubber by Bobby Rodriquez, who
in turn was spelled by Manager
Sam Harshaney.All were 'cousins'
to the Big Springers.

Helba couldn't get Ferdy Nie
mann out. The Del Rio first base
man banged out three Mts and
walked twice in five expeditions

ROUNDING THE SACKS Har-
shaneyreceivedan intentionalpass
In the first with runners on second
and tMrd. . .Lefty Helba then
couldn't find the plate on George
Calola and walked in a run. . .

Ray McAteer tried to sacrifice In
the second frame but Azplazu
grabbed the ball and tagged him
out. . .Pat Stasey was given an
Intentional pass In the second. . .

Stasey, now the league's leading
Mtter, didn't Mt until Ms fourth
trip to the platter but then banged
out three successivesafeties. . .
Mendez made a sparkling catch of

long-driv- e in deepcen-
ter in the fourth. . .Ray Vasquez,
Big Spring short stop, didn't get a
fielding chance until the seventh
inning. . .Bert Baez tried hitting
from the first basesideof the'plate
in the eighth but lined out to the
short stop. . .Mendez usedMs speed
to beat out a Mt in the eighth.
DEL RIO AB R H O A

Nleman lb 3 3 J 8 6
McAteer l 4 12 10
Hlgglnt rf-3-b 4 0 0 0 0
Harihaney Jb--p 110 10
Calola cf 4 0 13 0
Jaequot If S 0 2 J 0
Fldler 3b 10 113rretii e 4 0 0 T 0
Blake p - 1 0 0 0 0
Rodrlquei p 2 0 0 2 3

orui ri 1 0 t ( 11

Totals 35 4 834 6
BIO SPRINO AB R H O A
Baei 3b 4 2 10 2
vasquesis 6 2
Fernandex If 5 4
stasey rf 5 3
Atplasu lb s 3
Jquilmg)7f 6 3
Traspuestoe 3 1

Echeverrla e 3 1
Klein 3b 4 0
Helba p , s 1

Totals 45 18 29 27 4
Del Rio 201 000 01-0- 4
BI(T Spr ing 060 331 23x 18

ERRORS MeAteer. Hlgglns, Blake Tras-
puesto Runs batted in Higgles. Calola
Jaequot.Fldler. Baez. Vasquet,Fernandes
Stasey3, Asplazu 4 Mendez 3, Traspuesto
2. Helba Two-bas- e hits McAteer, Jaequot,
Fernandez, stasey. Mendez. Traspuresto
Three base hits Azplazu. Stolen bales
Vasquez, Fernandez. Mendez. Echeverrla
Left on bases Del Rio II, Big Spring 11
Sacrifices Hlgglns Wnd pitch Rodriquez
Baseson .balls Off Blake 4. Rodriquez 2
Helba 6. Strikeouts Blake 3, Rodriquez 3
Harshaney 2, Helba 9 Hit and runs ott
Blake 5 and 6 in 1 3 lnningi. Rodriquez
10 and 8 In 5 Losing pitcher Blake.
Umpires EUer and Snow. Time 2:35.

Veteranhockey fans can't under-
stand baseball's excitement about
Louis (Bobo) Nowsom's pilgrim-
ages from one major league club
to another.The Ice gamehad Carl
who played with seven National
League clubs In only six seasons,
beginningwith the New York Ran-
gers in 1932-3-3.

$142.50

Phone636
; r "" xr

MR. FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . . thereis no

substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE

ONLY GENUINE FORD" PARTS ARE USED.

This plus quality In workmanshipmake the Ford
engineyour bestbuy.

SPECIAL

Engine
EXCHAN

319.

Harshaney's

Ask About Our PayAs You BidePlan

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your FordDealer

l Yesterday'sResults
I ' lonqhorW league

sijsis

. A -- -. p4 hp

Odessa, 1, Vernon 1.
Sweetwater 8. Ballinger 3.
Del Rio 4. BIO SPRINO 1J.
Sa Angela J, Midland 17.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 8, Amarlllo 12.
Lames 8. Borger 16.
Lubbock B, Clovla 10.
Pampa 12, Albuquerque p.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 8, Eouiton S.
Fort Worth 5. San Antonio 1.
Oklahoma cur 18. seaamont 7.
xoua a, snrevepon s.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 10, New York 2.
Brooklyn 10. Philadelphia 1
CtaelnnaU 3, PttUburjb 4.
St. Louis 2. Chicago 4.

AMERICAN LEAODS
Chicago 4, Detroit 6.
St Louis 0, Cleveland S.
New York 8, Washington 1.
Philadelphia at Boston, ppd., rate.

GamesToday -

LONQHOBN LEAGUE
Uidlsnd at Odessa.
BIO SPRING at EreitwaUr.
Ban Angelo at Ballinger.
Set Rio at Vernon.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Amarillo.
Lamesa at Borger
Lubbock at ClOTls.'
Pampa at Albuquerque.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
OklahomaCity at Beaumont.
Tulsa at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Washington (night) Ras

chl (15-S- ) ti. Wynh ).

Philadelphia at Boston Brissie (12-8- ) tiQalehouse (W),
St. Louis at Cleveland (night) Oitrow

ski (24) ts. Zoldak (64).
Chicago at Detroit Gumpert (1-- ts.

Newhouser (1M)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

.Boston at New York Blckford ) or
Potter (3-- vs. Jones (11-fi- ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Roe ) ts.
Roberts ).

Pittsburgh at Chicago Chesnes ). ts
Meyer ).

Cincinnati at St. Louis (night) Fox (4--

vs. Braxie (7-- ),

Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W Pel.
BIO SPRINO 73 .624
Odessa 67 .568
Midland 6S .551
Ballinger 61 .531
Vernon ., . 61 .613
Sweetwater 56 .475
San Angelo -- .'94 .454
Del Rio 35 .397

Albuquerque 74 43 .632
Amarillo 67 49 .578
Pampa 64 51 .557
Lubbock 66 S3 .555
Abilene 54 63 .463
Borger 52 65 .444
Clovls 51 65 .440
Lamesa 41 78 J45

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 77 49 .611
TUlsa 71 52 .584
Houston 69 56 553
Shreveport 61 64 483
San Antonio eo 64 ah
Dallas 55 70 440
Oklahoma City 64 70 .435
Beaumont ... 51 75 .405

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 61 47 .573
Brooklyn 59 47 J67
St. Louis 59 50 .541
Pittsburgh S4 50 .519
New York 64 53 .505
Philadelphia 52 57 .477
CInclnnaU .: 47 63 .437
Chicago .. ... 44 65 .404

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 68 42 .618
Philadelphia 67 45 695
Boston 65 45 .585
New York 62 48 .674
Detroit 83 55 .491
Washington 44 66 .400
St. Louis 43 65 .398
Chicago 38 74 .337

FREE

TRIAL RIDE
Proveftblyourselfrthat

U. S.fcoyjd"Air Rideswill
giveyeathe smoothestride,
you' ever had atir;

7
And

472

BAILEY EXPECTS 75

Registrationfor the third annual
ABClub Six-M- an Coaches school

here August 26-2- T Is expectedby
CliMc Director Walker Bailey to
reach 75, and all-ti- Mgh.

Last year, some 55 mentorsfrom
throughout the state attended the
unique school andBailey said Tues-

day he had receivedmore response

from Ms invitations sent out this
year.

The school will get underway at
9 a. m. Aug. 26 at the Settleshotel
and will be climaxed by an all-st-ar

football gamebetweenatMetes

of Districts Five (Fort Davis) and
Seven at Forsan the following
night.

The registrants will be enter
tained at a barbecueat city
park the night of Aug. 26, starting
at 7 p. m. An hour later,moUonpic
tures of a six-ma- n game between
Mertzon and Coahoma plus shots of
a Texas university contestwill be
unreeled at the Scout hut in the
park.

Two of the more distinguished
guestsat the barbecuewill be Rod-
ney"Kidd and Dr. Rhea Williams,
both of the Texas Intershcolastic
league. Peppy Blount, legislator
from this district and a U of T
football pjayer, Is also expectedto
be on hand.

CMef instructor of the school will
be J. H. England, College Springs,
Iowa, a national authority on the
six-ma- n game.

Tickets for the all-st-ar game are
due to go on sale shortly.

Curl Wins Quick
Kayo Over Zavala

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18. lift-- Two

blows and it was all over for Mex-

ico's Baby Zavala as San Antonio's
Irish Jimmy Curl scored a knock-
out In 1 minute 30 seconds of the
opening heat of their scheduled

fight last night.
For Curl, reigning

champion of Texas, It meant a
shot against top-ranki- Steve Bel-loi- se

here Aug. 31 in a show tenta-
tively scheduled.

frf wt tllil s

RecordTurnoutExpected
For Six-Ma-n Grid Clinic

Save

I 111 E, V- - ance

( H '

HUB '.i -- .! y

"

E.4th

Phone

Middleweight

Big Spring'(Texas) Herald,

NO EXPERIENCE
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Stockton'sProblems
Center In Backfield
Hershel (Mule) Stockton, Big Spring Mgh school football eoaefe,

is besetwith problems.
Stock's chargesopened drills at Steer stadium Monday moraial

and they've been hard at it The lads suffer from a general
lack of experience,though,and what is there is in th
lineup.

All four of the returning lettermen are linesmenandnone e thee
were regulars,in 1947.

From somewhereamong the 35 boys undergoing drills,. Stocxtom
must find four youngsterswho carry the malL The lad who hashad
the most backfield experienceis Virgil Roundtreeand Virgil played
with the B teamlast fall.

Stock and assistantshavegiven the Steersa few plays but th
emphasisat the momentis on conditioning. The mentorsintend to have
the boys in top physical trim by

Ping Show
May Be Staged

A ping pong tournament is being
mappednow by the YMCA and Is
open to aU youngsters.

There will be no age limit for
bracketing, said Bobo Hardy, di-
rector of the YMCAs summer ath-
letic program.

He urged all toys and girls who
are interestedin competingfor the
tournament toeither call in per-
son at the YMCA or telephone en-

tries so that the bracketing can
be completedby Monday evening.
The schedule ofplay will be posted
at the YMCA the following morn-
ing so that contestants may
know whom they will meet.Medals
will be given winners.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
Work

121 West First Phone 17
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IS COMING!

LeaveYour Order

WithTBOT

DAISY

AIR
Thepopular"Hd Byder
with lightning loader ftchat
1.000 ihots tics
ond. iliac;,
finish pistol crip slock. Tuhei
liot included.

Plenty of BB Shot
ForSaleNow

TIRE
3rd PhoneK3

amaze you!

40 MORE MILEAGE

25M0REC0MFORT

U. S. ROYALS
Getthe finesttires moneycan buy U. S. Royals
alwaysguaranteefirst-lin- e, perform--

today's savings

iBBBBBIkltBS
HkVkKtaaA

BliK BH HBiiiakaklaBBBjnBBs

SBaBBBWltmWWtBiia.

Johnson

since.

Pong

Dependable

leather walnut

U. S.
more mileagethaaprewartires!

safer,
miles new cushionedtread I

for the life of the tktl

U. S.
The only low-pressu- re tire with twe
years of proven !

25 more far more
comfort !

t
Tread for better x

control 1

FITS YOUR WNIILSI

U. S. h U. S.
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CHRISTMAS
'

RIFLE

In ls 30
Has

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 W.

great

fine-quali- ty

ROYAL DELUXE
40

Amazingly quicker-stopp- kf

on
Guaranteed

ROYAL AIR RIDE

performance
cushioning

Steer-Eas-y

PRESENT

ROYALS RUBBER

WSS, aB--- . ,- .-

AMAZING TRADE-I- N OFFER
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Business
Awnings .?

t HALL:
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

"A CompleteCanvas Service"
1501 Scurry Phone 1584

Furniture
We Buy. Sen, Bent and '

trade New and Used,furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy-
-

Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special fSfS For "
Service mzaXaBaL Cars

Starter Lighting--

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

.Motor Tune Up Carburetor
GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols ' i

Rifles !

Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and traae.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY'syPAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town, boning
ton water, courteous service: good
Siachlnes.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new Innerspring.Call for
free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
.

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

9 Plumbing

Rose& McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOYAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

UNSK3NNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

.5--.

,lFOR BEST

RESOLTS

USE -- HERALD
i

V Want-Ad-s

Wed., August 18, 1948

Directory
Roofing

Use a toe-o-n shingle. It
wont blow up. ShepardRooting Co.,
gag w. 3rd. St. pnone 890.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialHoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504 '

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Enow White asbestossiding Shepard
Rooting Co 1220 W. 3rd. Phone 890.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. Baseball, sottball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 856. 113 Mala.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEIL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE
'and STORAGE, INC

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

B Hydraulic Jack Repair
i Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons

Welding and machinework,
$3.00 per hour,

i Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056

Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

!3K
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE'b
famous' super cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 'Years Experience

G BLALN LUSE Phone 16

v West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298--W

1 Used Cars For Sale

AUTOMOTIVE

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebakerlii-to- n Truck
1946 Ford 14-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939,Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet or

Mcdonald
Motor . Company

Ffces 1174 1M Jefcssea

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION- - -

1946 Nash"600" -- , -1-

941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 "Tudor
1941 Chevrolet'Tudor
1941 Nash M600"

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co:.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third -

19.37 Lincoln Zephyr for sale. 8225
See at 4M State. Also have Motorola
car radio, practically new. $30.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m.

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it
1347 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouthtudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

1943 Chevrolet special deluxe
sedan, one owner.
1940 Chrysler Windsor worth
the money. 701 E. 17th, Phone 770--

1940 Oldsmobile 6, tudor, excellent
condition. CaU 1534-- 1701 Young

1941 Plymouth tudor, extra good con-
dition. 1610 Nolan. J E. Kennedy.

1937 Ford tudor In reasonably good
condition, good tires, reconditioned
motor. See at 113 E. 14th.

GOOD Whizzer motor bike. Also good
bicycle, see at cusnman scooter
Sales. 202V4 Benton St.
LATE 1S47 model Ford sportsman
convertible, 12000 miles. See at Ma-
son's garage. Phone 3127.

2 Used Cars Wanted

Used Car Bargains

1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1940 ChevroletSedanDelivery

1934 Chevrolet Sedan

Medlock Motor
Company

600 E. 3rd Phone1046

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
1348 .Chevrolet truck. 1 -3 ton: with

.only S5Q0 miles: clean: apply Cx
Pawn shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
KOZY Coach trailer, three rooms,
sleeps 4. air conditioned, new tires,
window and large outside awning.
Will sell for less than one-ha- lf cost
O K. Trailer Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon

Saturday morning in the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please call
Herald, 728. Liberal reward.
LOST: Leather purse between Post
uuice ana two dioce on stn. contains
small change, drivers license, health
card. Fiease return to Busy Bee Cafe
and get reward. Mrs Velma Cole
man.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
Stated Convocation Big

Spring Chapterrro 178,
every 3rd Thursday. I
p. m.

C R. MeClenny. H. P
W. O. Low. Sec

Called meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M Monday4 evening August 23 at 7:30

gree.
p. m. Work in E.A. at

T R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Balldlni 318
Air Base. 8:00 a m.
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N. Q.

Earl Wilson, V. G.
C. E. Johnson.Jr.

Recording Sec

KNKJHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Fort See.

16 Business Service
WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and refmlsh any make.
J. M. Lee, 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Shenvin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett

Lumber. Hardware, Ap dlbpliances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
west on Highway 80
Routs 3 .Box 72.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
968L 306 Harding St-a- et Box 1305
More anywhere.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid; no .mileage. 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 70361.

PAINTING,
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S , G Adams
PHONE 600-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service -

Dodson & Benton
- HouseMoving

Bonded and Insured If
RRC License

Local and Long Distance
Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

Call
BROWN'S
Fine Cleaners

When you need your clothes
cleaned.It pays to look neat
Free pick-u-p and delivery.
Phone1195--W W. Highway 80

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaners,
parts and supplies Repair service.
George Myers, 80414 Nolan, Phone
170--

17 Woman's Column
WILL care for 2 or 3 children in
my home day, night or week. 314
Crelghton St. Airport addition.
HOUSEWIVES need school funds for
children. Four hours a day represent-
ing Avon in your neighborhood will
pay you well. Opening in South part
of town. Write Gertrude Short, Box
1388, Big Spring.

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
LUZIEB'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J. s Martin. 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
tonholes, belts, baby sweatersets and
sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
509 W 4th Phone1129--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2I3S-W- .

EXPERT alterationson all garments;
years of experience: Mrs. J. L
Haynea, 710 Main St. Phone 1057--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley. 206 E. 18th, Phone 2252-J-;
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906 Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
Oiled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children in my home
Mrs. Susie Cain, 603 E. 13th Phone
930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50 permanentwaves on
Special for $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment
Today "

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

IRONING done 1011 West 5th.

BRING your heznsutching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 505 Belt
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt 407 Galveston.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates Mrs. A
C. Hale, 508 E. Uth.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTrrcHiNa at 810 W 8th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, CoveredButtons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 3010--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Salesmanto work In auto
and home supply store. Must have
experience in sale of home appliances
or auto accessories.Salary 845. a
week plus commission. Give quali-
fications in first letter. Write Box
1426. Big Spring.

21 Male or Female
WANTED: Supervisorfor school lunch
room at Ackerly Some experience
necessary.Write Box 886, Big Spring,
Texas.
23--Help Wanted - Female
WANTED Reliable woman for light
housework! and care for
baby. Apply at Cannon Shoe Store.
HOUSEKEEPERwanted,207 W. 17th,
St, 'Mrs. O. L. Nabors. .
WOMAN for housework. Also win
share apartment with employed wom-
an. CaU 1317--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
- PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company r

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

' MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
you borrow elsewherejoii

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

Peonle's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

urawiora Hotel building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR Sale: Ice Boxes 87.50, 110, and
$39.95 Regular down payment, small
weekly payments. HILBDEN'S AP-
PLIANCE COMPANY. 304 Gregg St.

Best trade-I- n allowance on your old
gas range for new table top range
at HTLBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Several models to choose from.
Price range from $119.95 up. Regular
down payment and small monthly
payments'. HILBDRN'S APPLIANCE
CO.. 304 Gregg St.
NEED USED FURNITURE? TTJ
Carter's Stop and Swan. Wt will
buy. sell or trade
Phone 9650. 318 W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

LATEST model Westlnghouse
refrigerator with deep freeze com-
partment. See at 1001 E. 3rd.

FIVE foot Servel ice box. $125. Lan- -
ham Hodnett, Vincent, Texas
PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite
with Innerspring mattress, Phllco
radio and recordplayer, two rockers,
end table, breakfast room suite, cabi-
net, gastable top stove and Coolerator
refrigerator. See at 1011 W. 5th.

ONE table top gas range and Singer
vacuum cleaner. Call 573 or come
to 511 Goliad.
SEWTNQ machine, electric, cabinet,
new model, all attachments. Would
consider exchange for late model
portable. Deane Coffman. Howard
County Junior College Apartments.
THOR Automajtc Spin-dr-y washer al-

most new. Hotpolnt electric range in
excellent conattion, large uoor ran
also In excellent condition. See at
the Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
between hours 8 to 5.

44 Livestock
FOR Sale: Gentle saddle mare, rea'
xonable. R Gage Lloyd, 401 E. Park.
45 Pets
NINE-wee- old bird dog pups from
registered female. Males 825., fe-

males 815. CaU 1691--

48 Building Materials

SEE- - US
Plenty Of

SheetRock
Doors, windows and screeu Lum-
ber, commodes, ia7torles Floor cov-

ering, paint Plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 3 miles West on
Highway 80, Route 2. Box 73

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 34, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack & Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

49--A Micellaneous
3!4 hp Outboard Motor, almost new
A bargain if --old this week. Phone
1181. 1701 Gregg.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.
CANTALOUPES 10 lbs. 50c

0?EN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder: gas and electric driven
Apply 808 E. 15th.

S" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18tb St
rOR Sale: 2a inch bicycle; 820.00 See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 East 3rd street
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd. Phone
212Z

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone 10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fol-d frozen food

materials.
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam,GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

ch stationary fans, ten.-inc- h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn mowers.
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.
Large selection of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
left See thesequality air-- con-

ditioners before you buy.
Hundreds of other items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Come seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX-Servic-e

Store
Tour Firestone Dealer"

112 West 2nd

ONE eachKaiser dishwasher.Proctor
Juicer, Symphonic portable phono-
graph. Terrell Thompson, 1107 E. 4th.

FARMERS) TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices, arm
SURPLUS STORE. IX ' Main.

Apply E.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
ARE you freezing mis summer? If
so, see us for aU types of freezer Six
containers and lockerJars. Also avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both 4V4
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. CEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

See Us For Motorcycles.
4&

Bicycles and Whizzer motors Six
for bicycles: parts and service.
A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.
in;

Thixton's Cycle
H.

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone S144

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

FOR Sale: Lot of good shipping
crates, good for yard fence or chic-
ken coops CUSHMAN SCOOTER
SALES. 202V4 Benton St.

The
Herb Farm Shop

Offers garden freshnessthese
hot days. Toilet water, per-
fume, body powder and bath
essence.A lipstick that sticks.

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
rurnlture. give ui a chance ocfore
too sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L McCoIlster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED rooms, close in. ad-
joining bath, bills paid, no children
511 W. 4th.

TWO room duplex apartment, private
bath, furnished. 107 N. E. 12th. Phone
2283-- J

FURNISHED apartment pri-
vate bath, frlgldalre, close In, no
pets. 510 Lancaster.
ONE room apartment, 3 beds, outside
entrance,suitable for two men. Phone
2411-- 204 W. 5th.

TWO ROOM

APARTMENTS

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs Hinson Phone 1422

TWO room apartment, screened-- In
porch, down-stair- furnished or un
tarnished$27 50 per month Also room
and board for 4 men $15. a week.
100 North Benton J T Townsend
APARTMENT for rent, 3074 W. 8th,
upstairs Phone 357.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent completely pri-
vate. 30S W 18th.
NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster.Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air condlUoned: weekly rates Phone
931. 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms, $1 00 a night
or 85 50 Weekly. Plenty ot parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Phone 9567.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rem nice
bedroom. Pbnne 2111. 1200 Lancaster
VACArrr rooms and boara for men
at 411 Runnels St.

65 Houses
stucco house, unfurnished, in

Airport addition, lights, hot water and
bath. 108 Wright. Call 668 or 705--B

after 5 30 p m.

THREE room house for rent elec-
tricity, gas and water. Sea B F
McOettes. Coahoma. Texas

FOR RENT

Five room and bath, well lo-

cated, $65. per month, but you
must buy the furniture. It is
nice, however, and well worth
the price asked.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry, Phone531 or 492--

FOR lease for 6 months or a year,
one furnished house, new paint
and paper. Will give option on buying
at end of lease. Referencesrequired.
1006 Nolan.

HOUSE available for rent to party
who will buy four rooms of furniture.
CaU 275.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

APARTMENT or house needed im-
mediately. Child one year old. CaU
Mr. Evans at 1020-- J after 7 p. m.

THREE adults want to rent
unfurnishedhouse or apartment.

Phone 810. L G. Hudson.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 bead
sheep and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO new five room nouses with
built-i- n kitchen cabinets and closet
with bath, five blocks from schoolson
one and one-ha- lf acre land, or will
seU houses without the land. Part
terms if desired. II Interested can
see J. W. Tucker from 8 to 5 o'clock
at Burton Lingo Lumber Co., and
after 5 at 1010 W. 8th St.

M. CONLEY

iSejSJR'Wlr'
v --v .

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an openingin the tire andauto acces-

sory department Applicants must have some tire experience.

Wage plus commission plarL, $ tf 4--
"

, .

i P.a.

4 - - "' " - " -.fV '7 T jr M ii -- "

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

- EDWARDS HEIGHTS
room brier veneer, paved street.

large O. L loan at 4 per cent
PARE, HILL ADDITION

Six room F H. A house and oath,
corner lot, paved street Door fur-
nace, breezeway. Good corner lot
n paved 'street

Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner, lot .large loan now on place,at

per cent interest SO
WASHINGTON PLACES "ADDITION

room house and.bath., well .land--

.New m house and, bath, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
luacnea. pay xizso. oown ana dot

payments cheaper than" rent F
iL construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room nouse to be moved 8850. S

Worth Peeler "
x

Real Estate Insurance Loans Uth
Phone 3103.. 328 Klxht see

5

Mcdonald . like

& It
for

Robinson and

Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN

Four roomand bath,nice lo-

cation, for quick sale, S3750. St,
Six room home on 11th

Place, immediate possession.
Nice hqme: Down payment,
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, In
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway B0.

home with garage.
apartmenton Gregg St

bouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750. 10

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace, Vene-
tian blinds, Bendix washer. L

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson

2.

Realty Co.

FOR SALE

A very good house on
State street, nice surround-
ings, $3500. About 50 down.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry, Phone531 or 492--

FOUR room stucco and garage, lot
50 x 370 feet, bargain, want to buy
in business out of town. 1313 E. 3rd.

SPECIAL .

Washington Place Addition
Six room brick home. Double
garage, paved street; servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 2103 Night 326

MODERN house and bath on
50x150 foot lot. pine large shade
trees In yard Located 604 State St
J. L. Baldock

SPECIAL
modern home close

to South Ward.
brick, Washington

Place.
20 smaller homes. See me

before you buy.
Lots, Acreages, Hotel, Tour-

ist Courts, All kinds of real
estate. 25 years in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main

and bath house, located 506

J. W. 10th St., tor sale by owner.
83500 See Byron Mccracken, 2011
Johnson, Phone 1706--

FOR Sale by owner- - Seven year old
FHA house. 3 bedrooms, floor furnace,
Venetian blinds. Possession.807 West
18th.

Going To Sell Your
Place?

If so, and if you will give us
exclusive listing, we'll get be-

hind it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
We'll get results if it is priced
right

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

1. 4 rooms with bath. 3 bedrooms.
3 large closets. living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
comer cabinets. 924 ft. floor space.
83600. to be moved off the lot
2. 5 room brick home with large,base
ment. double garage with three room
apartment, aU completely furnished,
on Main St.
3. Five room brick home tn Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Gl
loan, 4Vb percent Interest very rea-
sonable down payment.
4. home, 3 acres land, all
fenced, good weU with electric pump,
young orchard, has lights, natural
gas, inexhaustablewater supply. Im-
mediatepossession. 83500 , 81500. llown
payment
5. Four room rock home with font
eood lots in Southeastpart of town.'
8375a
6. Five room bouse and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot. In Settles addition. WQl
take good car as trade-i-
7. Good level lot In South part ot
town in water district Lot 74 x S00

ft 8700
8. One of the prettiest homes
that you win find. Has 3 very large
bedrooms,hall and nice bath, kitchen-dinin-g

room combined, very nice com-
er cabinet built-o- n garage, nice
lawn, hardwood floors throughout
Owner leaving town, will take 81750
for equity. Immediate possession.
9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, ,wtth
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
ol town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage, 3 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
12 S room bouse and garage on
E. 4th. Good buy for 83700.

Let me neip you with rour Seal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
. Phone 2541-T-V --

705 Johnsoa

REAL ESTATE

. I. G. HUDSON - 2i4-RUNNEL- S

PHONE 810
r. REAL ESTATE, CATTLE k AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 88

Worth The Money
40 Homes Six.

To Choose From
nerlarge rooms, hardwood Hoars. Vene-

tian blinds, doors and windows wea-
ther

160,stripped, air conditioned, lot 73
140 feet, close to school on' East

street If you want a good home
this for (7000.

large rooms, comer lot East (th Tstreet, small cash payment balance
rent. Priced today for (3750.

East 13th St.. new. vacant
Is extra nice; you win like K

17500
on West 9th St, large rooms

nice bath, 83,854
East Uth street Venetian Bigblinds, garage, close to school. 11750. eastand built-i- n garage. F.H.A.

81750 cash win move you to you as-

sume the O. L loan of 88300.
duplex close In on Douglas

street Good buy for 18500.
apartment, close in on Mala

good revenue, 88750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

For Quick Sale 15

Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--R

HOUSE

Close in. Venetian blinds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. All floors
covered. Large double garage with

x 30 room attached.Paved street
corner lot with sidewalk on each
side. With house goes large gas
range and circulating heater, LC--
cated at 500 Douglass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moort At

City Cab Co.

A grocery store on one acre
ground, the building and small stock.
Also 3 year lease on 225 acres, 80
In cultivation. 143 In grass. Win
traae zor nouse in town.

Two room and bath on nice level
lot hardwood floors. Only tlSOO. about
V4 down
3. brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner Int.
paved street, close in.
4. house on 11th place, 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern In every respectFur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breezeway,on
corner lot ParkaHlU addition, very
nice.
8. Near South Ward. and bath.
service porch, only 85750.
T. and bath on Settles St,
8 and bath, 1004 N. Gregg,
82800. About 11600 down.
hardwood floors, screened In porch.
barbecue pit, garage and garage
apartment only 16750.
9 Nice income property consisting of

house and two story apart-
ment house. WQl take house In trade.
10. We have some choice residence
tots for sale.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492-- W

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on larxe lot located on
West 18th St. This house has two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco house with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and Is lo
cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and windmill,
would trade for smaller house and
take car In on difference.
Nice 5 room stucco bouse 3 years
old on E. 16th St Priced right for
quick sale.
Good house with large
sereened-l-n porch, good garage on
50 x 150 lot nice orchard In rear.
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy In a duplex with
two story apartment, double garage
AU buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school, in best
residential section of town. lot ad-
joining with fruit trees and fence,
win sell property without lot

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots ot homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca
tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath o E.
15th.
5. Good'5-roo- m and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

OfEee B01H.ua Phone 13
. SEE W. W. IPOP1 BENNETT

for what you need In real estate.
Have several good buys ta nlre
bouses. They are going good bow.
Get yours while there sre some good
buys left.
Have bargain in smafl Grocery doing
good business. In good location with
living quarters attached; good proflt
from small Investment'
Have good businessand resident lots
In various parts of town- -.
Would appreciate your listings.
1110 Owens Phone 3M

(PRACTICALLY new
Iwlth-bat- h and utility room. TiseUan
I blinds and fioor furnace,, large
garage, Undieaped. 1399 Wood.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

NOTICE"
room home. Vacant. Priced rea-

sonable. Small down paymsat. easy"
terms.
Beautiful new none. Ca

lot Park Hill addition. FosesHes
Immediately. Priced to sett.

acres T mSes Big-Spr- ing oa
pavement; 100 acres cultUaUofl,
plenty good water, good lmprova- -
menu. Vx mlnerali. 838. per acre.
good loan.

acres, two houses, one house fur
Dished. 4. miles from town, on La
mesa highway, good wen of water.
Section on pavement close to Big
Spring, fan-- Improvements, plenty of
water, tor sale at the right, price.
Good small bouse, tare lots. Wright
addition., for sale at a bargain.

corner lot with house.
front corner onGreggSt.priced

very reasonable, terms If desired.
Drive-I- n cafe on. main highway, mak-to-g

big "money now. long time lease,.
priced to sell.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN "

Must sell home with
x 23 foot living room, hard-- ,

wood floors and Venetian
blinds, closets one cedar
lined, trees, grass, double
garage, on corner 100 x 150
foot lot on pavement, three
blocks from College Heights.
Fenced In chicken, yard or
garden. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone954. -

LISTING
Six room houseand bath on

Main Street$75000.
Six room brick home on N.

Gregg, two lote, $8000.
Four room house, newly dec-

orated, $4500.
Duplex, furnished, with

three lots. $7500.
Brick home on Washington

Blvd.
Large two story home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses ing ood
locations bringing in good in
come. Priced to seU.

Nice brick homeon Runnels
Streetworth the money.

See me for Business or
Residence lots.

Seven room house close, in,
with two baths, apartment la
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I havemanylistings that art
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first

J. W. ELROD -

1800 Main Ph. 1754?J

110 Runnels Ph. 1638

SPECIAL

house, newly painted,
hardwood floors, 2 floor
furnances, completely fur-
nished, doublegarage,mustbi
sold at once

PHONE 552--J

RESIDENCE, well located.8730.cash.
Balance 140. per month. 83730. Foes
367.

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lots for sale ta new -

addition, new street Monthly terms
it desired. Hosea Banks, Banks Ad-
dition.

FOR Sale: S acres land equipped
with young orchard: new four room
house; good weU with electric pump;
tile and stucco pump house; saddle)
house; a chicken houses and' yards;
good corrals; s cow,dairy barn full
equipped'with milking equipment: 43
head good dairy cows; good feed
grinders; an equipped with water
and electricity and gas. I have other
property in this locality. II Interested
contactGQIem Grocery.SandSurtax.--

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
OPPORTUNITY

Well located news stand and
shine parlor. Well stocked and
doing good business.$2500.Act
now.

See WAYNE- - O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492-- W
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ALEXANDRIA, La. Aug. 18. m-El- evaa

iorest fires were,raging In
Rapidesparish (county) in central
Louisiana early today but a break
in the weather had allowed fire
fighters to get many others under
control. ,

Forestry commission officials
aakl the situation is still "seridus"
becausefire fighters aret,definite--

, ly fatigued" but that a number of
fires have been stopped "by fire
lanes andbackfires.

Tk let-u-p m- - the --weather came
yesterday the first day in five in

(
Which the temperature in the blaz
ing area naa dropped neiow iuu
degrees.

Among tne first under control
were those at Flatwood, La., an-

other in the southwestpart of the
parish, and others near McNary
and Libuse, both in Rapides par-
ish, and on the Camp Livingston
reservation. "

W. C. Valentine, chief of fire
control for the forestry commis-
sion, said 12,000 acres of timber-lan-d

in Rapides parishhave been
destroyed in. the past two weeks.

French Startled

By Marie Power
PARIS, Aug. 18. IB-Fr- ench poli-

ticians took another somewhat
startled look et Premier Andre
Marte today in the light of his show
of strengthlastnight in the national
assembly.

His two. and a half weeks old
coalition governmenthas been re-

garded as a shaky one, but he
whippeda balky group f deputies
into line last night with a threat to

Tesign. Political observersregard-'e-d

it as a real display of power.

On Marie's insistence, the as-

sembly passedby a vote of 385 to
202 a bill giving the government
power taxes by decree.

Passageof the bill gives Finance
Minister Paul Reynaud the power
he bad sought to deal with the
French financial crisis, and pre-

pare France for the time when
American dollars no longer are
available to support the ailing
Trench economy.

WeatherForecast
BIO BPRINa AND VICINITY: Fair

i thii afternoon. tonlEht and Thursday. Lit
tle tsransrature chance

Hlrh today SB, low tonight 68. high
tomorrow 88.

Richest temnerature this date 107 in
lorKMQIRT Invert thli date EO In 1831

- maximum ralnlall this date 78 In 1816.

vrrxr TEXAS! GtnenllT fair this after--

i -- noon, tonlcht and Thnnday. Not ranch
.rhinre in temDeraturei.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair thli after
noon, tonight and Thursday, not mncn
change In temperatures. OenUe to mod-
erate east to southeastwinds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
err? uaxiiin..
Abilene S7 71
AmarUlo Si l
Bid BPRINa 68
Chicago' .,-.- . ............ ..... 8B CI

- Scorer 94 SI
El Paso S3 72
Fort Worth S7 7
Galveston 88 75
New York 73 SS

St Louis SO 72
Sun tets today at 7:27 p. m., rises

Thursday at 6:13 a. m.

Public Records
Building Permits

Donald Trupp to moot house at 701
..Lancaster, cost (200.

J. A. Adams to build small frame struc-
ture at 1007 W. Sth, cost 6W.

Thompson and Poe Company to build
10z26-fo- steel building, for sandwichshop
t 310 Runnels, cos't $2,000.

Marriage License
Ottls J. Sanderson and Testis Ruth

Leach, Alaska.
, In 70th District Court

Buna Bell Smith vs. Blllls Berron Smith,
lilt for divorce.
Oma Lee Hill vs. Jimmle H11L suit for

divorce
Charles Wesley Deats and Mary Louise

Davis. Big Spring.
C. E. Goldsmith and Mrs. Martha M.

Goldsmith, fian Angelo.
Warranty Deeds

8. P. Northum to A. L. Cooper Lot 3,
Jtlfc. 30, Cole i Strayhorn add. SO0.

' T. V. Lawson et ux to L. V. Thompson
Lot B. Blk. 5, Cole & Strayhorn add. J5O0.

H. c. Wolf to M. L. Duncan E-- Lot
1 Buc 27 Saunders add.. Coahoma. S125.

W. W. Marlln et al to Wm C. Rose
t ux S--3 Lot 1 Blk SS Original $1,500.
Bertha Lea Prince to Finis Yarbor part

Of Beet M Bit M Tip T & P.
(700,

John Kamby to Tom Belcher it ft 1
JL out of Sect i Blk 31 Tap T
A P. S125.

John Hamby to Pints Yarbor part of
Beet t sue 32 Tap t u p. IKS.

In 70th District Court
Paul E. Herron vs E. G. Chrlstenson,

jult for debt and damages.
Mary Omelas vs Berejldo Orntlas, suit

Jor divorce.
New Vehicles

SS Tractor Co.. Ford pickup.
E, L. McGregor, Chevrolet sedan.
S. M. Meier. Dodge sedan.
Marvin SeweU, Oldsmobile coudc
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., Studebakir

truck.
C. O. Campbell, Midland, Bulck sedan.' BS Tractor Co., Ford pickup.

Markets
LOCAL SUBSETS

Ho. 3 MUo U.EJ cwt, FOB Big Spring;
Vsfflr and mixed grains S1.80 cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash
' Bsarfcet; sour creamat 70 cents lb.: friers
at U cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters
10. cent lb.

WALL STKEET
NEW YORK, Aug. IS. W5 A Hurry ol

fcuylng lifted leading Issues at the opening
et today's stock market but demandladed
away m a matter of minutes.

Starting gains of fractions vers held
although business dwindled to a mere
trickle.

The higher opening was a continuation
f a comparatively lively forward move-Be-nt

yesterday, which gave the market
Jts biggest lift in around two weeks.

Broken complained that there wasn't
ueh in the sews on which to bsse op-

eration.
T.TV STfi PIC

FORT WORTH, Aug.
4.090: calves L300: slaughter catUe and
aires weak to SO lower: medium and

rood slaughter steers,yearlings and heifers
ie.eO-JLO- butcher and beet cows 16.0O-Si.e-

good sad choice fat calves M.oo-tu-e;

common and medium calves 16.50-St-

BOOS LOW; strong to 25 higher: top
90.SO; most good and choice 190-31-0 lb
batchers 29.26: 260:325 lb and 150-lS- lb
J6.SO-28.O- most sows 21.00-21.0- most
feeder pigs 26.00 down.

SHEWr ,7S0: unevenly steady to SO
lower; medium ana gooa slaughter spring
lambs SUO-ae-S- cull and common IS

oall to medium shornyearlings 1SX0-Xi-

eaU to medium shorn aged sheep
o.eo-10.8- good ewes to 10.50; most stock--rsrtag lambs 18.00-23.0-0,

COTTON -- i
NEW TORK, Aug. It. arleee

at rood were 30 cents a bale) higher to
so eeaw uitr aosn me previous close,
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GUMDROP V MAKESDEBU- T- Gumdrop V, ld pigmy hippopotamus,
sticks close to the side of her mother, Matilda, during debut in Washlncton. D.C.. zoo.

NEED WEIGHT, EXPERIENCE

StocktonSees

Few SteerWins
Does Herschel Stockton, high..'

school football coach, see victory
in the crystal ball?

He certainly does not, and he
told the. Lions ' club as much
Wednesday. His players are as
eagerand ambitiousas any he has
ever seen,he said, but they lack
in weight and experience.

The eight semester rule ripped
21 experiencedprospectsfrom the
roster, he said, leaving only Jour
with squad experiencefrom last
year, plus .six up from the B team.
The remainder of the 55 youngsters
haveonly junior high teamexperi-
ence behind them, he said. His
men with some pU.y behind them
range from 155 to 183 pounds, he
said, giving a tip-o- ff as to the lack
of poundagefor a ruggedmachine.

"The boys are working and
working hard about five hours a
day in two hitches," he said. "I
can guarantee you that they will
play a lot of ball, probably some
over their heads, but they will
make a lot of mistakes,too."

The A team now has only about
23 likely prospects, he said. Lots
of the "junior high players are
jumping to the main squad,having
to miss the training that normally
comes from a seasonwith the B
squad.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, president,
was in charge and John Dibrell
was program chairman. Leslie
Saunders,McAllen, was a visiting
Lion.

Lawdermilk

Rites Slated
Serviceswere to be held --at the

Eberley chapel at 4 p. m. for
Tilmon L. (Pond) Lawdermilk,
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap
tist pastor, officiating. Burial was
to be in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Tilmon L. (Pond) Lawdermilk,
47, died Tuesday evening in An-

drews where he had sustaineda
heart attack Monday evening.

A native of Croyell county, he
had residedhere from 1918 until
1938. when "he moved to Ackerly.
On Jan. 1 this year he accepted
appointmentin Andrews as super-
intendent of building and grounds
for the Andrews county hospital
and park.

Surviving Lawdermilk are his
wife, the former Inex Elizabeth
McKinney, to whom he was mar-
ried on July 22, 1919; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. L, McPherson,Mrs.
S. S, Smith, Goldsmith, and Joan
Lawdermilk, Andrews; five grand
sons; five brothers, Curtis Lawder-
milk, Pearl, N. A. Lawdermilk,
Bowie. C. E.. Ernest and C. R.
Lawdermilk, Big Spring; four sis
ters, Mrs. Dewey Kinard, Mrs.
Lavert Holland. Mrs. J. B. Mosley,
andEllen Lawdermilk, Big Spring.
Other relatives here are an.uncle,
Bud McKinney; a brother-in-la- w,

A. A. McKinney, and thesesisters--
in-la- Mrs. T. F. Montgomery,
Mrs. R. B. Gilmore, Mrs. E. A.
Hull,. Mrs. F. W. Hull, Mrs. Ira
Rice.

Lawdermilk was a memberof the
Odd Fellows lodge. Pallbearers
were to be Cliff and CharlesPra--
ther. Herbert-- Fletcher, Lee Law
dermilk, Buck Parks,Donald Mc
Kinney. '
Man Is Jailed
On Thaft-- Charge

Bert Head has been placed in
the county jail following his arrest
Tuesdayon a charge of burglary.

Head is accused of entering a
house belongingto J. L. Rapeand
taking several items.

City police recovereatne proper-
ty, which was a,suit case filled
with clotnes, before the ownerhad
missed it.

RANGOON CALM
RANGOON, Burma,, Aug.-1- 81

IS Rangoon was calm .today de--

snlte' communist pamphlets disllt
buted last night proclaiming today
at "D-Da-y" iatne city.

SIGN MISTAKE
BRINGS SHUDDERS

GIFU, Japan, Aug. 18 W

Gifu citizens looked up today at
the new sign on the citizens'
hospital and shuddered.

The sign painter had brushed
the wrong stroke on one letter
which changed the name of the
hospital to:

"Dead Man's Hospital."

To Participate
In Lion Meeting

Schley Riley, governor of Lions
district is to participate in
a state cabinet meeting of district
governorslr lustin this week end.

Followir' lis parley, said Riley,
who re has assumedcharge
of the district, he plans to call a
meetingof the district cabinet,pos
sibly at Pecos.

He announced completion of his
caDinei. District cnairmen are
Russ Harding, El Paso., No. 1;
Matt Dillingham, McCamey, No. 2;
Jim. Daugherty, Midland, No. 3.
Zone chairmen are John T. Bean,
Ysleta, No. 1; Marvin Kay, Alpine,
No. 2; Fred Farmer, Iraan, No. 3;
Roy Carter, Kermit, No. 4: Cliff
Henry, Seagraves,No. 5; Dr. Dale
Johnson,Loraine, No. 6.

Cabinet secretary is to be Jack
Y. Smith, who managed Riley's
campaign for the governorship at
the convention in Fort Stockton in
the spring.

No Birthday Party
For Mother Zinn

For the first time in years, there
won't be any birthday party for
Mother Mary Zinn.

Mrs. Zinn, who would have been
102 years old Thursday, died Oct,
2, 1947 from the effects of a fall.
A city favorite, she had been hon-
ored on many occasions, and in
her memory, friends recently hung
ner portrait in the West TexasHis-
torical Museum at the city park.

Dumps Explode
GOESCHENEN. Switzerland, Aug

18. & Wartimeammunitiondumps
beganexploding today and this vil-
lage's population of 800 scurried
for shelter as troops battled a fire
in Switzerland'sAlpine redoubt.

Growing a prize-winn-er

(in yourown gardenI

TBISISPARTOF

ContendsTruman
MakesPolitical Hay

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 enator

Murray (D-Mo- contend-

ed today that PresidentTruman is
making political hay with his at-

tacks on Congress, but Senator
Watkins (R-Uta- promptly disput-
ed this.

In a running argument that
won't be settled until the Nov. 2

election, Murray told a reporter
ail the signs point to public ap-

provalparticularly in the West
of the criticisms that Mr. Truman
has leveled at Congress.

SeededPlayersStill
In Checker Tourney

BROWNWOOD. Aub. 18. NIne

of ten seeded players were still in
the running in the three-mov- e re-
strictive checkertournamentunder-
way here.

Marvin Rex, Akron, O., staged
the only upset of the tournament
thus far by ousting seeded Andy
R. Dossett, Apache, Okla., yester-
day, 2-- 1.

Everett Fuller, Milwaukee, de-
feated Dr. George Kinser, Orange,
Tex 1-- in second-roim-d play last
night.

Greek Army Launches
New Frontal Assault

ATHENS. Aug. 18. (&- -A general
staff spokesmansaid today the
Greek army has launcheda frontal
assault on the main Grammos
mountainridges, last major strong-
hold of Communist Leader Markos
Vafiades.

The foreign ministry announced
it had sent a cable to Trygve Lie,
United Nations secretary general,
asking that Albania be required to
closeher borders to fleeing guer-
rillas and intern all inside her
country.

World Baptist Meet
Set For Cleveland

LONDON, Aug. 18. W--The World
Baptist Alliance --will hold Its next
conference in Cleveland, Ohio,
sometime in 1950, Dr. Arnold T.
Horn, executive secretary, an-
nounced today. .

Dr. Horn reportedBaptist unions
In the alliancelast year contributed
S3.000.000worth of clothing and 00

worth of food and medicine
to Europeanrelief. Most of it came
from the United States.

Drive For Charity
NUERNBERG, Germany, Aug.

18. IB An American drive to find
and use for charity the heirless
property left by Jews who died in
Hitler Germany was Inaugurated
today. The property Is estimated
at more than 53,000,000.

LE SAGE CO.DIstributors,Odessa. 86 Proof . 65
t

V

NOTHING NEW
IN FRANCE

LA CIOTAT, Prance, Aug. 18.
(W Nineteen girls lined up to-

day for a bicycle race. ,
A gun sounded.
Eighteen girls sped away.
The nineteenth,Marcelle Dagc-be-rt,

lay on the ground suffering
a superficial shoulder wound
from a gun fired by an estranged
sweetheart. ""

The official starter shrugged
his shouldersand put his unused
pistol back in his pocket.

West Rejects

DanubePact
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, 'Aug. 18

(51 Britain, France and Austria
formally notified the Danubiancon-

ference today of their intention to
reject a new communist-writte-n

pact on control of the river's ship-Pin- g.

-
The United States planned to

take the same position later.
Their action came as the con-

ferenceapproacheda final vote on
approval of a convention which
would give Russia and its Eastern
Europeanneighborsexclusive con-

trol over the continent's most im-
portant inland waterway.

British AmbassadorSir Charles
Peake'saiahis government could
not "recognizea new Danube con-

vention which claims to place cer-
tain users of the Danube in a
monopolistic position."

Adrien Thierry, chief of the
French delegation, said Russia had
put its plan through by a "dis-
ciplined majority."

He said France cannot subscribe
to a convention imposed upon her
and suggestedthe whole issue be
sent back to the council of foreign
ministers for settlement

PaperSays Russian
Girl RefusesTo Go
Back To Homeland

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 18. OPl-- The

newspaperDagens Nyheter today
identified the "Swedish Kosenkina"
as Lydia Makarova and said the

girl who refuses to go

back to Russia is a music prodigy.
The case is causing a sensation

in Sweden, It parallels the case
of Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna Kosen
kina, Soviet teacher who leaped
from the tmrd-stor- y window oi tne
Soviet consulate in New York last
week.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Dempcratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D, DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL C. COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
R,' L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- rt

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County. Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
EARL HULL
WALTER GRICE

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A, I Cooper and John Poe

Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Gales Begins 12 Noon

'lnB 3

Grain Neutral Spirits

I uStLsKk. I

Mrs. J. M. Lee

Funeral Is Set
Funeral has beenset for 4 p. m.

Thursday at the Nalley chapel for
Mrs. Eunice Mary Lee, 49, wno
died at her home at 1409 W. 2nd
street at 4 a. m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee, wife of J. M, Lee, had
beena resident of Big Spring and
Howardcounty sinceMarch of 1930.

Rites will be of She
Rev. N. L. Suiter. Church of God
pastor at W. 4th and Galveston,
assistedby E. M. Smith of Mineral
Wells.

She leaves her husband one
daughter,Mrs. Owen Gilbert; three
grandsons,Owen, Jerry and Gor-
don Gilbert, Big Spring? her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hodges,
Polar; four sisters, Mrs. M. Hub-
bard, Polarr Mrs. Bob Mardahl,
Cheyenne. Wyo., Mrs. Dan Wag-
goner, Midland, Mrs. J. H. Gross,
Big Spring; three brothers, E. P.
Hodges, Carlsbad, N. M., T. J.
Hodges, Odessa,andW. C. Hodges,
Roscoe.

Pallbearers will be J. E. Mc-Nee- se,

A. F. Winn, R. L. Hale,
C. M. Wilkerson, E. B. Buchanan,
C. L. Kirkland.

AmbassadorSmtih
Talks With French

MOSCOW, Aug. 18--- U. S.
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith
went to the French embassythis
morning to confer with French
ambassadorYves Chataigneau.

Smith hasbeen maintainingclose
liaison with ChataigneauandFrank
Roberts,Britain's specialenvoy, on
current four-pow-er negotiations.

An American embassy source
said there almost certainly would
be no four-pow-er meeting in the
Kremlin today, and probably none
tomorrow.

New Red Veto
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 18. IB-R- ussia

todayvetoed Ceylon's appli-
cation for United Nations member-
ship. It was the 27th Soviet veto
in security council history.
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SeamanStrike

Is SlavedOff
NEWYORK, Aug. 18, W-- A

threatenedstrike of 60,000 CIO sea
men was staved off early today
by an,agreementwith 42 Atlantic
and'Gulf Coastshippingcompanies
for retentlon.ofunion "hiring halls"
and for pay increases.

The hiring halls in which the
union picks menfor Jobs had been
the main issue in dispute between
the flrjeratnrs and theNationalMar.

iouna in saionixa Bay las;
. : I

itime Union (CIO) in lengthy baruwas
gaining.

The agreement subject to ratifi-
cation by the union membership
was reached at 1:15 a. m, (CST)
after an eleven-hou-r sessionof ne-

gotiating committees ofthe NMU
and the ship owners.

A strike had beenthreatenedfor
alter Sept. 2, when Federal court
cooling-of-f injunctions expire.

The agreementgives boatswains
a wage Increase of $27 a month
and other ratings an increase of
$12.50 a month.

It providesthat the statusquo on
the"hiring halls shall be preserved
until a court of "competent juris
diction" determines whether the
hiring system is legal under the
Taft-Hartl- ey act The operators
have contended the act bans the
system.

To EaseShortage
LONDON, Aug. 18.--V-A gov-

ernment spokesmanindicated to-

day that Britain is planning to ease
the nation-wid- e cigarette shortage
by buying more" tobaccofrom non-
dollar countriesas a substitute for
leaf formerly bought in the U. S.
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DINE and DANCE

- Entranceto City Park
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Mort Arc Qutstiontd
About Polk's Dtath

ATHENS,"AUg. 18 UB-- The mi
istry of information said today fivs
more persons have beendetained
for questioningIn Salonika In coa-necti- on

with the murdej of Amer-
ican Radio CorrespondentGeorg
Polk, a former Texan.

The ministry identified the five
(as the motherof Greeknewspaper
man ureggry aiauopouios ana
four employes of the hotel la Sa-
lonika where Polk stayed before
his bullet-pierce-d, trussed-u-p body

m i, m, -- .

May 16.

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 28 to 40

. ..$L95
Navy . . . 79e
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . . 2J5 to 18J25
Camp Grills . . . L95
Life Preserves. , . L95
First Aid Kits, Army ... 138
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots ...35 and 4J5
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 2J)5
Mosquito HeadNets...35c
Son Helmets, Marine, CooL

Tough . . . L39
FatigueHats, Green,Suntaff60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . . 195
Minnow Buckets. . . 195 & 25
Fish "Live Box" Nylon . . . i95
Camp Chairs, Comfortable.--

Sturdy . . . 4J5
Goggles, B--7. Cost Jovt 10.40... 2.95
Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents. Bunk Beds. Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have It
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone2283

new cor

extra

IU il? 'SUP -

cTra pnoe

EssoExtra will give your new carextrapicli
. . extra anti-kno-ckup : performance as you

slow down in high. And thepatentedsolventoil
in Esso Extra will keep the valves, thepistons ,
and piston rings in your new engine rtf-cIea- n.

Yet you payno more for. the extraperformance'
of EssoExtrait's somethingextra for your
money. Takeextrapride in your new car get
EssoExtra at anyHumble sign.
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OSCAR HOMOLKA

PLYNN
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GneMMPitdaetftad DVKtu CE0R6E STmHS-Proflot-ti to HAMHET PABSOH

StrawR07 br0Wm ODfB4'laitd UpcaA Flajr by JOIM VAH OMDI

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

CLOSE-OU- T SALE ON

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Regular$99.50 V,DU

OUR PRICE BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICE

OeBTwtoatiorno Into aa IGLOO! Enjoy "wind-over- w

wst" coollngXor greatersummercomfort. This blower-tlTp-e
cooler is economicalto operate easy to Install

Powerful a. E. 13 H. P. motor. 1500 cubic
feet of air per minute 'capacity.

BUY FOE NOW AND NEXT SUMB1ER AT
THIS BIG REDUCTION

fir estone
507 E. 3rd Phone193
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HORSELAUGHWhirlawar. stud horsest Calumet Farm, near Lexington, Ky., speaks up

hile betes held by his exercise boy, Bob Moore. Whlrlaway was horse of the year in 1912. His
' earningstotaled $561,161.50. Bis offspring now. are bringing, honor to bis name.

Story Of Cat Driven To Drink
Told AmericanVetinarians

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18. UB

The story of a cat that was driven
to drink was told to American vet-
erinarians today to point up what
they might do toward combatting
psychoneurqslsin humans as well
as. in animals.

This cat, in the laboratory of
Dr. J. H. Massermanof the Uni-

versity of Chicago and Northwest-
ern university, took to alcohol in
order to get up courage to do
things it didn't like to get food.

Motion pictures of the cat in ac-

tion were shown to the American
Veterinary Medical society by Dr.
Lloyd C. Moss, of Colorado agri-
cultural and mechanicalcollege.

The feline first was taught to

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

nwnT
VPW AUXILIARY wfll hold Initiation at

I u. m. in me vrw n&u.
TUESDAY

J. B. Knox, Jr., 300 11th Place

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of East
Fonrta Baptist cnurcn wiu met

WESLEY METHODIST WBCS WH1 meet

BIQ SPRING REBEKAH LODGE TlU meet
at 7:30 p. m. at the IOOP hall.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR will meet
at 8 p. m. at the Masonic HaU.

JOHN A. Kra REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at a p. m. at ut dciuci uom
in room 1.

nrrnvrtnlT
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM- -

ENS CLUB Wiu nave a picue ui
cny par mt cm v ",.

OM FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet at 3:30
p. m. Wlin Mil. . a. iiuooit, ova
Nolan.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wUl
meet at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
7:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOm wlU meet at
8:30 p. m at the church.

' THURSDAY
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB win meet with

Mrs. Harold Talbot. 2001 Gregg at 3 p. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at 8 p. m. at the Legion club

EAGER BEAVER CLUB wlU meet at
2 p. m. in ut nome oi un, ecu
Jeralgan.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB Will meet at
noon at the First Methodist church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at 8 p. m.
for a Hobo part; In the home of Mis.
Jewel Rayburn.

rifTTnCTimv
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet at

3 p. m. witn Jan. it a. caoore, iw
E. 13th.

THURSDAY BRD3QE CLUB Will meet at
2:15 p. m. in me nome oi un. oowua
Schwarxenbaeb,1513 Main.

TRAINMEN LADD2S will meet at the
WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.

ROOK CLUB wUl meet in the home of
Mre. J. L. Lusk, Ml E. Park, at 3 pv m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERK
wul meet witn Mrs. uraay jacwrary,

FRD2NDSHB? BRDDGE CLUB will con--
rene witn Mrs. uarner uuuumi, 211
Dixie, at 3:30 p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Marvin Sewell, 407
Washington Bird, at 3 p. m.

Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge Plans Social

A social for Aug. 30 was planned
Tuesdayevening by the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge. The affair is to

be held in the lodge hall for mem-

bers of the lodge and their fam-

ilies.
.Jewel Culdwell was initiated as

a new memberat the meeting,and
Evelyn Rogers was installed as
musician. It was announcedthat
a bus would be chartered Sept.
5 for Corsicanato visit the IOOF
Children's home there.

Ann RFobetersonwas a visitor.
Members present were Lenora
Amerson, .Tom Amerson, Judy
Kehrer, Lorine Bluhm, Bertha By-erl-y,

AmandaHughes, RosaleeGil-lllan- d,

Gertrude Wasson, Ida May
Cook, Mary Cole, Lucille Petty,
Jewel Rayburn, Alma Coleman,
Nannie Adkins, Emily Mattingly,
Happy Hickman, Velma Mitchell,
Julia Wilkerson, Ruth Wilson, Tes-si-e

Harper, BessieCummings, Jen-
nie Kimbrough, Evelyn Rogers,M.
E. Byerly, Tracy Th'omason, Ger-
trude Cline, Delia Herring andLois
Foresyth.

Members of the ThreeLinks club
and the Miriam club will hold a
joint meeting at Jewel Rayburn's
home, U09' Runnels, at 8 p. m.
Thursday.

Although, head football coach
Mike Casteel terms Arizona grid
prospects"favorable" for the 1948
campaign, the Wildcats should be
much Rougher in '49. Center Art
Converse, figures to be a starter.

lift the lid on a box to get food.
Then it vas trained to wait for a
light to flash or a bell to ring
before lifting the lid. Later it was
required to close a swltcn activat-
ing the light or bell. Finally the
switch was fixed to deliver an
electric shock.

The cat disliked the shock but
was driven by increasing hunger.
A little milk spiked with alcohol
was placed within reach. Kitty
learnedto take a couple of bracers,
then bang into the switch and en-

dure the shock to satisfy its hun-
ger.

Since animal pets and humans
sometimes react alike, Dr. Moss
said, veterinarians who know ani

Pee-We-e Ree

In Brooklyn Aft
By the Associated Press

The best shortstop in baseball?
Pee Wee Reece, "natch." Boud--
reau, Marion, Rizzuto? "Never
hoid of dem Bums." That's the
sentiment of followers of the
Brooklyn Dodgers today.

Reece is the fairhaired boy of
Dodger rooters and the backbone
of the club's infield or, as some
of the boys put it, "one of the few
pros on the team."

The popular shortstopplayed a
leading role in the Dodgers' 6-- 2

triumph over the Braves in Boston
Monday night, starting a four run
rally with a triple and handling
eight chances afield flawlessly.

The triumph cut the Braves'
lead to two gamesover the runner-u-p

Brooks and also enabled the
Dodgers to take the vital five
game series, three games to go.

With the Dodgers leading, 2-- 1,

Reesewho is batting a cool .300
opened the eighth inning with a
triple off Relief Pitcher Bob
Hogue before the frame ended
the dodgers had scored four runs
to sew it up. Doubles by Bachley

AttendanceUp

In Texas Loop
DALLAS, Aug. 18. UB The Texas

leagueis rolling toward its greatest
attendancein history and appears
almost certain to register better
than 2,000,000 paid admissions.

SecretaryMilton Price said yes-
terday the three-quarte-rs mark had
shown 1,540,69195,193aheadof the
same period last season. This is
for 444 playing dates,during which
there were 28 rain-out- s. For the 416
dates when games were played,
the averageper contestwas 3,703.

Last seasonat the three-quarte-rs

mark, 1,445,498 admissions had
been registered. There were 44
rain-out- s last year, thus for the
400 actual playing dates-- the av-
erage per game was 3,613.

The three-quarte-rs attendance
records by clubs:
CLUB
Houston
Fort Worth
Dallas
San Antonio
Tulsa
Shreveport
Oklahoma City
Beaumont

1947 1948
275,714 304,965
238,427 262,312
244,026,214,333
107,721 186,135
133,548 166,463
16,166 14,302
179,316 138,182
98,580 123,399

PaintingsFound
In New Zealand

AUCKLAND. New Zealand H)
Canadamay get five old paint-

ings by Cornelius Krieghoff, pio-
neer painter of French-Canadia-n

scenes.When CanadianHigh Com-
missioner A. Rive VJsitPil Ttfolenn
recently, he was surprisedto learn
mat Mrs. j. m. Lorlmer, a resident
of this South Island .city, owned
the five naintines. Thpv fnrm n
series depicting Indians hunting
from canoes on CanadianJakes.
Mrs. Lorimer says she had no de-
sire to sell the paintings,but might
no so u ine Canadian authorities
really wanted them.

The. summer meeting at Mon-
mouth Park here from June 21 to
Aug. 7 will feature daily double
betting on the first two races--'

mal behavior may be able to de
tect signs of neurosesin pet owners
and guide them to psychiatrists or
other doctors.

The United Statesis the greatest
pet-owni- nation and also has the
reputationof having the most neu-
rotics, Dr. Moss said, and the pet
animal population may be an index
of this widespreadaffliction.

Pets can serve as healers for
some owners, Dr. Moss asserted.
Children deprived of parental pro-
tection through broken marriages
may escape some maladjustment
becauseof the affection of a dog
which may substitute to some ex-
tent for the love of a father or
mother.

Fair-Hair-
ed Boy

r Vital Triple
and Roy Sampanellaplus singles
by Gil Hodger and Duke Snider,
and a fly ball by Billy Cox figured
in the scoring. '

Southpaw Joe Hatten, beatenby
Warren Spahn in the seriesopener
Thursday night, went the route for
the Dodgers, scattering nine hits.
Spahn started for Boston but was
lifted for a pinch-hitte- r in the
seventh. Clyde Shoun and Vern
Bickford also saw action for the
Braves in the eighth inning.

THIRD

I w

Home Is Scene
Fot Birthday Party

On his sixth birthday anniver-
sary Tuesdaymorning, Kenny Gaf-

ford was entertained with an ice
cream party at the Monroe Gafford
home.

Gameshad beenplannedfor en-

tertainment. Favors were colored
balloons.

Guests present were Linda
Woodall, J. L. Wyatt, Frieda Mc-Cles-

Gerald Farrar, Jimmy and
Phillip McNabb, James Stephens,.
Lana Faye Wren, Jimmy Croan,
James Taylor, Lanny Hamby, Ge

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S'

RUSH

SALE

1- -8 Felt Back

Felt Back

Large of

BIG

ON ALL

222 WEST

Gafford

and the
shoeswell loved by all women . .

Hereis foot fashion,fit and

flattery crafted into shoes that
you will wear from now on,. ,

'As Sketched:

Above ....Mademoiselle by Car-
lisle In Black Calf 14.95

Below .... Naturalizer's"Tourist"
'

in Black Calf 9.95 ' h
it

"Big Spring Favorite DepartmentStore"

neva Taylor. Gwen Gaffaor, Mrs.
Jerry Harding and Mrs. A. W.

Visits-Visito- rs

Gary Ros Reaves has returned
home to Shreveport, La.,, after
spending a two-mont- hs vacation
here with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Duncanand Mr. and
Mrs. H. Reaves.

Slices of cooked frankfurters are
a flavorful addition to a potato sal
ad on which mayonnaiseis used.

OF
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Oil
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Suite 505 Petroleum BIdg.

PHONE 747

H. B.

217ft MAIN PHONE 515

Inventory
Sale ContinuesThe RestOf August

LINOLEUM REMNANT

Gauge

i2.70 Sq. Yd.
StandardGauge

2.25 Sq.Yd
Selection Patterns

REDUCTIONS

GIFT

ITEMS

Mademoiselle Naturalizer,

.INSURANCE

WALL PAPER

Off
By The Roll

Large Choice of
Colors and Patterns .

ALL CLEANING AIDS 25 OFF

ART SUPPLIES
COMPLETE LINE ARTISTS

NEEDS

25$

25

Brushes WaterColors
Paints

Complete Artist-- Kits

bse

3

?;??

&y

?.L

31 !

Puckett French
Architect andlSngineer

ReaganAgency

VENETIAN

BLINDS

25 off
1 TheseMust ',

Go At This .

Low Price!

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
PHONE 1793

( i ftJ. PfJfc

r
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